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I Dorsey Hardeman 
To Dedicate Davy 

Crockett Statue
Legislator To Speak At 

Program Here On 
June 22nd

Representative D o r s e »  B.
Hardeman of San Angelo. a native 
o f Tennessee, will deliver the prin
cipal address when the statue of 
[latid Crockett, native Tennes- j 
>Man who tiled in the cause o f 
Texas liberty at the Alamo, is ded- ! 
icatod at fittinir ceremonies here ¡ 
on June 22.

The statue, erected by the Cen
tennial Commission o f Texas with 
funds appropriated by the state to, 
celebrate its 100th birthday in \ 
1936, i* carved from native Texas 
granite and was erected last full 
in the city park as a tribute from 
the county w hich took its name 
from the Texas hero.

The dedication will take place 
as a feature of the twelfth annua) 
Crockett County Rodeo, race meet, 
»took show and sale which w ill op
en on that day C. S. Denham.sup
erintendent of schools, and Miss 
Wanda Watson, who was Crockett 
county centennial chairman, are 
layinK plans for the day’s pro
gram. The prop ram will follow the 
barbecue dinner in the park, the 
afternoon's rodeo program to be 
delayed a short time if necessary 
to allow time for the dedication, j

Gavel Made From Walnut That Grew On 
Farm Where Davy Crockett Born To Be

Used In Dedication Of Memorial Here
A gavel to be fashioned from 

a piece o f walnut wood which 
yrew on the farm near Lime
stone, Greene county, Tennes
see. where David Crockett, hero 
of the Alamo, was born and 
reared, will be used in the cere
monies dedicating the new Dav
id Crockett memorial in the city 
park here on June 22.

The historic piece of wood 
was secured by C. S Denham, 
superintendent o f schools, who 
is chairman of the committee on 
arrangements for the dedication 
ceremonies. In addition to ha\- 
in f jfrown on the original !>a\id 
Crockett farm, the piece of wood 
has a history in use, having 
been a part of a house built 125 
years ago by the great great 
grandfather o f the present own-

Three Mexicans 
Get 2 Years On 

Forgery Counts

er and occupant of the farm.
The memento from Crockett's 

birth place was supplied thru 
the efforts o f A. Klaser Broyles,
postmaster at Limestone, Tenn. 
Mr Broyles had first notified 
Mr Denham that he could get a 
piece of hickory from llie Crock 
et* farm but later found that he 
could get the historic piece of 
walnut and sent that instead.

The old Crockett family home
stead is now occupied by a Mr. 
Stonecypher, Mr. Broyles wrote, 
and it was from Mr. Stonecy
pher that the ancient piece of 
walnut, still in an almost per
fect state of preservation, was 
secured. The fact that the piece 
o f wood was from a walnut tree 
which grew on the Davy Crock
ett farm was attested by Mr. 
Stonecypher.

Ozona Band Makes 
Splendid Showing 

At Abilene Meet
Director Norman Heath, school 

officials and parents and patrons 
who accompanied the Ozona high 
school band to the regional meet 
at Abilene last weekend came back 
swelled with pride in the splendid 
showing made by the local musical 

, group in competition with the
Three Mexicans drew prison more seasoned bands appearing in

sentences o f two vears each when)*k,‘ regional meet.
Despite the fact that the Ozona

Trio Sentenced After 
Pleading Guilty In 

District Court

Hitch Hiker Is 
Held In Robery 

Of Garage Till
$62.50 Snatched From 

Register At North 
Motor, Recovered

A to* n( detective work on 
the part of Joe North, Dump Puck
ett and Sheriff W. S. W illis re
sulted in the recovery o f *62.50 
pilfered from the cash register at 
the North Motor Co. at about 6 
<■»'• lock Wednesday afternoon and 
the arrest o f a hitch-hiker in con
nection with the robbery.

The cash from the register was 
mi--ed by Mr. North when he 

I started the check-up of the regis
ter at the end of the day. Puckett, 
win* was on duty at the garage, re
called having seen a man carrying 
a small suitcase [mss the garage 
just as he returned from deliver
ing a car.

Sheriff W illis was notified and 
the -earch begun. A hurried run 
w a made by officers toward Barn
hart in the hope that the man had 
walked in that direction. Tele
phone wires were started hum
ming from the sheriff's o ffice and 
soon complete description and 
even the man's name had been 
secured.

A lew minutes later, Mr. North 
-aw the man enter the Hotel Ozo
na where he was attempting to

Takes Budget Post WOMAN’S CLUB
MAKES PLANS 

FOR CLEAN-UP
Cooperation Sought In 
Making Campaign 100 

Per Cent Effective

LIMITED HAULING

Harold D. Smith, above, former 
state budget director for Michi
gan, who will be sworn in Satur
day as federal director of the 
budget to succeed Dr Daniel W. 
Bell, temporary budget chief.

Full details *.f the unveiling they entered pleas of guilty in di* ,s in its f ‘irilt year as a part l urcha-e a bus ticket when Night
ceremonies and dedication w ill be ‘ rict court here Monday morning of thp s,.hooj curriculum, the » ’«tchman N. P ..............."
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Ozona Teachers 
Are Re-elected 

For 39-40 Term
Two Resignations Are 
Tendered From Pres

ent Faculty

announced Inter and will be mude to indictments charging them with group placed in third division.

llokit, called in 
b\ Mr. North when the sheriff was

show events.

ONE THING  

and
THEN ANOTHER

By PKKD G IPSON

a part of the advertised program forgery and passing forged inwtru-1 which was in fact a rating o f sec- ” " 1 ava'*a^ °  at nl' nut‘'- made 
for the three-day rodeo and stock ments. i.nd place in division C compeU-! t,’ ) * arre'it-

The trio, Raul Hernandez. Isaac,,jnn no fjr „t ratin>r!, peinvr „iven ™ e  man, who gave the name of 
Fubaia and Manuel Arsola, ad- in c  divillloll. other bands in the4 M*,.bert Fv-ns. was_searched by 
milted forging the name of Mrs. c  classification were rated in 
Eva Lena Hill, w ife of Claude Hill. Ithini f „ urth und fifth  divisions 
to three checks,, each amounting Ozona group, composed of

|to over * 20, and cashing them at 50 pi,.yes. placed in third division
in sight reading, playing and 
marching. Max Word, mascot, took 
Second division rating in twirling 

IA total of 42 bands were entered

various places o f business in Ozo- 
j na. Two of the Mexicans had 
worked in prickly pear eradication 
crews operated by Mr. Hill

[ The cases were tried before 
1 District Judge W. C. Jackson, who 

SAN ANGELO.— I can still en-1 returned to hear the cases after 
joy a fishing trip. But every once 1 adjourning district court la>t' 
in «while I js*'t to wishing 1 could week. The grand jury. which was 
take just one more trip like I used ¡dismissed after returning indict 
to take when I was just a cotton-I ments against Garland and It lb 
chopping kid. i Kimball for theft of saddles from

Papa was alive then, and he lik- 1 the Tom Owens ranch, w.i re< all 
H to fish. too. Ami during the ed by Judge Jackson to ."iisioer 
summer we’d fight the weeds in the charges against the thre* M> \ 
the cotton and corn just as long as icons.
** could -land it and then harness The forged checks were ca bed! 
up the mines to the wagon and rat the James Motor ( * , 1 t, M<*r- 
pull out for the Llano river, some rison Co., and Ozona Market. I he 
15 miles away. money was returned to these.

Somehow, Charlie Sanders could firms.
«'»»y* tell when we were going 
fishing and he’d usually come 
•talking nut of the brush with a 

rifle over his shoulder about 
the time we got harnessed up. Ami 

d take him along and go by

in the meet.

Nelson Resigns 
To Become Supt. 

Rochelle Schools
Ozona High Principal 

Gel* Advancement 
In Profession

officers and all but 17 cents of the 
missing money was recovered. Ev
ans admitted rifling the cash reg
ister, officers said. He was placed 
in county jail. Sheriff W illis will 
make an effort to communicate 
with Judge W. C. Jackson this 
morning in an effort to have the 
case disposed o f by another called 
session o f the grand jury th 1 - 
week, he said.

town and pick up Buck King or 
ntaybe Jim Brown.

And the mules would step out I 
hnskly along ^ e  road. And their Wife of Glenn Longley, 
cnain traces would jingle. And the _  rv ; i
' [ « l  wag,m tires would grind in Former Ozonan, Uied
‘be sand. And the wagon would There Monday
ounce and lumber over the rocks 

*"d ledges But I’d always be tit- 
,ng comfortable on a bed roll 

spread across the fodder for the 
trtules and having a mighty good

Clarence E. Nelson, principal "t 
Ozona high school, this week ten
dered his resignation from that 
position to accept the post of sup 
enintendent o f schools at Rochelle. 
Texas, in McCulloch county.

Mr. Nelson w a s  elected to the 
superintendency of the Rochelle 
schools this week to succeed M 1 
Noble, who will become oiperm | 
tendent at Kocksprings.

Mr Nelson has been principal) 
of Ozona schools five years, coni j 
¡ng here from Abilene where he 
had taught in the public school- 
five years. In addition to hi- | 

Funeral services were held duties as principal, he has taught

Funeral Rites 
At Del Rio Wed. 
For Mrs. Longley

and history in th<Wednesday afternoon at 4 o’clock mathematics 
from the Doran Funeral Home in local school.

. ■ "■■'.» •» u iig in j no«.«. p,.| |{j(( fop Mrs Eunice l.oui.-c The Rochelle high school has an
•me lam ing to the tail hunting longley, 24. w ife of Glenn Long- enrollment o f 225 this year. Grade

school is about the size of Ozona 
Mr. Nelson said. A new native 
rock gymnasium has just been 
completed for the high school ami 
plans are being discussed for a 
new high school building

Mr. Nelson, after finishing out 
the present term with Ozona high

S j '^ i n g  tales the men were I |*yf ~who died in Del Rio Monday 
. .. ____ ; after a brief illness

the Vir-' ‘,m'e in awhile Fd hop o ff ] Funera l  rites were conducted by 
wacan and fill Up my overal! the Rev Boland Murray of Del 
O- with round pebbles, so I ’d Rj0, burial following in Westlawn 

¡»munition for the ‘‘nigger I . „m .l.rv  A number of Ozona 
•hooter 1 always carried. Then 

fun and

Plan For Sodding 
Football Field Is 

Approved By Board
I Approval of the plan to sod the 
football field at the Howell Ath
letic field was given by 111«' school 
board in session Monday.

Supt C. S. Denham wa given 
authority t<> order the necessary 
grass seed and 150 feet of fire 
hose and fittings with which the 
field is to be watered.

I-aying o f a 2-inch water line 
to the edge o f the field was re

cen tly  completed as the first step 
: in the plan. The grass will be 
, planted as soon as possible in ord- 
jer that it might attain as much 
growth ns possible before th, se .- 
son o|>ens next fall.

Ozona School Is 
Again Member Of 

Southern Assn.
No Criticism Found By 
Membership Commit

tee In Voting

catch the moving wag-
' -»vain and climb back on and

X  an'* 1 barile would take tsnoot

cemetery. A number of 
friends o f the family attended the 
services.

Mrs. I.onglev is survived by her school, plans to attend sumnie 
urns j husband, the son of Mr. and Mrs. - hool at Leland Stanford l 1

that

Membership in the Southern 
Association- o f Colleges and Sec
ondary Schools was accorded the 
Ozona high school for the current 
year through action of the nun.- > 
bership committee o f the assoc 1a 
tion meeting in Memphis. Tenn.. 

where he will start work toward March 27 to 29. according to not 
his Ph.I). degree, ice receive»! this week by Supt

____________________ . C. 8 . I>enham.
WINS BAND HONORS “ Action of the membership c«im

Madve Jo Bailey, daughter of mittee with regard to your school 
» » « Id  say we’d better get was a s s o r te d  with his father in \ Mr and Mrs. Albert Bailey of Ira , is significant in that not a single

th i, ln*  HianJa and snake* amt j Longley. former Ozona rt*ni v e r ity  in California thin Mimmer 
lir* along the way. j and h**r parent*. Mr. and

N. S, Roue of Estanc ia. N M

ninjr;

we’d find a big wasp j Mr .
»her i 1" *  in a mesquite some- th ,. couple had mail*' their home 
ftruh- ii n<* '* w,,uld *** iul1 on the Isingley ranch near Pump-j 
Churl) ' u,n,hutl'b*d wasps. A nd jv ille , where the younger Longley i

en ¿ T 1' neM ior fi,,h bait. You 
Mi th ‘ “ ne!,t ,ike that a“ d tough-
^u tw m Ur \ “ nd th*  c* tfi,h  • nd 
<m vn 1 * * ck ot^er to get

>our hook. But the thoughts of

3 ' t Z u  th#t bi*  - M t ’ b,« k
•tam » ,  ;|cnf  J « »

h( ü P*  ^ ° “ W Uthr*  • »  W evCoatinued os Pa«o Fiso)

the ranch business Mrs. Longley 
had been in ill health for several 
months but her death came unex
pectedly Monday.

Mre. Victor Fierce and Mrs. l>ee 
Childrens entertained members of 
the senior claas with a supper in 
the garden nt the Pierce 
Wednesday n igh t

an. and a graniiaughter of Mr and , criticism was voiced against your
Mrs. John Bailey and Mr. and Mrs 
J. K. Kersey o f Ozona. won first 
place in girls’ tw irling in recent 
regional competition in which the 
Iraan band, o f which she is a 
member, participated. The Iraan 
band won firat division honors 
and will take part in the national 
contest at Abilene April 0 .

high school.” the commtttee wrote 
in notifying local school authori
ties o f the election.

Ozona high school has enjoyed 
uninterrnpted membership in the 
Southern Association, a mark of 
distinction in meeting the rigid 
standards required for each 
berth ip. since 1*17.

Teachers of O z o n a  public 
schools were re-elected at a meet- 

i ¡ng of the school board Monday 
afternoon.

With the exception of two whose 
resignations had already l>een
received, all present member- of 
the faculty were re-elected for the 

11989-40 term. C. E Nelson, prin- 
Ic'ipal, recently tendered his re-ig- 
I nation to accept the post o f su|>- 
1 erintendent at Rochelle. Texas 
Mi<s Mildred M orris, public school 
niusi»- teacher, has also tendered 

• her resignation effective at the 
| close of the present term. She has 
announced her [dans to pursue her 
music tudies at Southern Metho- 
ilist university in Dallas nex' year.

Teachers re-elected include Mr-. 
Arthur Kyle, kindergarten; Mi-s 
Jo lu-mmer. first grade; Miss l>or 

jothy Spain, second grade; Mis- 
\'»>rine Allison, third grade; Mrs 
( ’ . S Denham, fourth grade; Mis- 
Margaret Martin, Mrs. Ted White 
and Eugene Hollon, fifth, sixth 
ami seventh grades, and high 
school teachers. Miss Mildred 
North, Ted M White. Guinn fa r  
rut hers. ?.!. s Ada Moss, Miss Be-s 
Terry and Norman Heath, hard 
director. In the Mexican school. 
Miss Elizabeth Kuykendall, Mrs 
T. E. Tabb, Miss Catherine Chat
man and Jake MrCulley were re
elected

Supt. C. S. Denham was re-elec
ted to his post at a previous meet
ing of the board.

Mrs. Charles Wiliam- a n d  
daughter, Mrs. Joe Clayton, and 1 
son, Byron Williams, visited sever 
a I davs in Fort Worth and Dal la 1 
where they were joine»l hv Jack I 
Williams, a student at North T* x 
as State Teachers college at Den 1 
ton. They also visited relatives in t 
Henderson and Cushing. Texas.

Softball Players 
Invited To Meet 

Monday At 5 p. m.
It’s spring anil the recurring I 

urge t oplay softball has struck I 
several dozen local advocates o f I 
the game, judging from the j 
number of requests th»' Stock
man has received to "start some
thing” to get the local teams In 
act ion.

In order to determine h» w 
many players will be available 
toward a city league. The Stock- 
man invites all interested play
ers and fans to meet at 5 o’clock 
Monday aftern»x>n at the Stock- 
man o ffice to talk over plana.
If  enough are interested, a fu
ture meeting will be arranged 
and team captaina selected for 
organizing aa many teams aa 
available playera will f«

Remove Trash Only for 
Those Unable To Do 

So Themselves
Cooperation of the entire citi

zenship o f Ozona is sought by the 
civic committee <>f the Ozona Wo
man's dub next week in making 
effective a city-wide clean-up 
campaign which that organization 
is eionsoring through its civic 
committee.

No trucks are t»> be furnished 
this year for general free hauling 
o f nil a< cumulated trash, it was 
announr»'») by Mrs. Scott Peters, 
chairman o f the civic committee. 
However, a limited '»mount of free 
hauling will be done in case of 
persons who are not able to have 
their own hauling done. Hereto
fore, th«1 county has furnished the 
trucks for hauling «>ff trash dur
ing the annua! clean-up campaign* 
of the Woman’s club. This year, 
however, i* was decided *o aban- 

| don this practice and to encourage 
! residents who are able t»i have 
| their own trash hauled and to
Imake arrang»*m«‘iits for frequent 
removal o f trash rather than al
lowing jts accumulation through 
the year, or at least for several 
months, waiting for the free haul
ing in the spring clean-up.

In order that the clean-up may 
be 100 |>er cent effective, however, 
arrangements have been »< mplet- 
ed for hauling trash for those 
families unable to have the work 
done tt emaelves, and these fami
lies are urged to have trash gath- 
ered anil available without their 
premi-es by Wednesday of next 

|We*'k Mexicans of the Lima set- 
ltlem*nt will furnish their own 
.trucks for a »dean-up of the Mexi
can  settlement.

Services or regular trash haul- 
»Continued (>n Last Page!

Joe Pierce Ranch 
North Of Ozona Is 
Sold To Ad Harvick

A fro» kett county ranch »teal 
involving a reported nearly $70,- 
000 « ash consideration was under- 
stood to have been closed here 
this week whereby Ad Harvick be
came owner of the Joe Pierce 
ranch north of Ozona.

The ranch, comprising 0,070 
acres, is understood to huve 
changed hands at a consideraiion 
of »11 an am-

Many Ranchers 
Not Signed On 

Range Program
Saturday Is Deadline 

For Participation 
For 1939

A number of Crockett county 
ranchmen have not yet signed up 
f»>r participation in the 1939 soil 
conservation program of the AAA. 
according to reports this week 
from the office of C. J. Van Zandt, 
county agent.

Th»* »leadline for signing up ap- 
plicati<jns for part icipal ion in the 
1939 program is Saturday of this 
w«‘ck, April 15, it has been an- 
nouneed from state headquarters. 
Operators who plan to carry out 
any of the approved practices in 
1939 must have their applications 
signed up by that date.

AH participants in last year's 
program have been notified of the 
deadline, the agent’s office re- 
ftorts, but between 20 and 25 have 
not yet signed up for the new year. 
Only actual operators o f ranches 
may participate in the 1989 pro- 

11 it psintud out.
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Anti-War Bill
It seeitin that the senator* and 

representative* who are support- 
mg the new bill which, in event 
of war. would tax the profit* out Waste 
of war-time bu*in« -*, »  : t put the 
.•ountrv on a partial pay aa-you go 

made a slight mistake They 
proposed

haul* 
ha • e uch extreme in-, 
come tax rates that .none people, 
would not have enough money to;

taxe*, much !<•<«% buy .» 
ection from hungei and 
its The scheme propose*

pay their 
little prut
the eletnei
the practi 
er corj 
come» 
erat loll 
and ioc
Oí tht* * 
the Hot

rat >n am

axe

\merg«
New

.ition of high 
private in 

¡g into conati! 
ill to pay -tate 
recent defense 
its authors in 
hat he was m- 
nlting by the 

■one» It W.X1 
'he Nationali 
which is the 

I propaganda 
nr* the higher 

before taxes 
the lower in 

» thiMit regard 
. w hich people

r themselves
; denounced a*

> the govern 
.... I un its

The queer charge is made in 
Washington these days that there 
is great waste in the WPA. not 
meaning graft, but ;u*t incompe
tence and squandering Represen
tative Woodrum of Virginia, ad- 
v.H-ate of reduced relief appropri
ations, blasted the W PA  for waste 
last week m Congress, o f  course 
fiicre is waste in the W PA  The 
whole basic principle of relief is 
waste, if you consider it strictly as 
business It would have been much 
cheaper to let million* die from 
want and exposure than to feed 
them and make work for them 
And when you begiu to make work 
to feed millions. you no lunger 
move in the sphere o f business 
economy You an- just wasting 
wasting everything hut human 
sympathy, wa-iing everything but 
the eternal pity in the heart of 
Chrssti.in man that cannot live in 
the present •- "t suffering When 
men i .»r, do that they have become 
beasts fso of course there is waste 
s the W PA And until the wise 

-nme oth-md de\ 
■hanti.

was
suivi

igbt

! W
tfc<

disguised as 
the hungry, 
cold, there 

eminent ne\- 
prohlem of 
must be the 

and if husi- 
! of business 
brains -God 

■ na Gazette
Î K

Cheaper Than Dirt
ave 1Ili >YI After all, it*» a cheap triumph

ri.-x** hi»« .ver .«lime very snmil countries
¡tifi If l»UÎ that the Nazis are enjoying De

*îiïl
.aid

L'k̂ *
ills*

triji* Ere.- Free

îi* iMlWfT \ $4t.*KMi,000 (MM> debt is nn! a
* of ihn» good rampart for nation« 1 de-
t' Il IS ailáu terst- 4 hartes la Gifford, U. S

t Ali anal ^Ui* Representative fro m Mas- «chu

THF POCKETBOOK 
o/ KNOWLEDGE Æ

suite- v* *h th* Iv h if l i  
g o l  k h * u m « t» v n i  A ' t h l t p  a

G o tt t  >t L u n  Dag-.i ■! e s 'tu  » ¡ » » v  
i»  impHvOjMbS# twxAu** ai th » ton »t»a t i>  e- 
CUtf ‘ X ami f * -u ** tb * a**5.-
i .  %*»'•!> » » J U t n g  v U t ite * * * y  1 f *
<41 <»• M  Y A C I N  -d o y  N  -n # tto r
« h n r  g n u  iv*  o r «v h e th r f  m u  ta »*  attv 
f a i ih  r  * n y  p r t fM H a tto f i u n d a t  »h* *u- t u f « «  
in  tô t  • , » » ik « g <  * '■*»« In t im a  M Y A C 1N
ta b k M o  I f  r* i< v i  » u f l r t « -  tf*-
ttm *  *nii h*v* tr t# d  e v o f v t h t n f  yr*\i . u U I
l* a t r  ’ v r t f h 'u t  -» P e t  t v r ;  '  * a r»
U* tôt U- * v. . .s g r - l  dt- n« t « b a n 1 #
M  Y  A C  I N  » fu a ta n ta a x î » g i v »  a m a m
qui-A, and -a** a !*■♦ -r fo u t  m<nr\ +>■' H* 
ti.aa tfu l’ v rv fgn d rd  kut u$> •*» * » » v  t ake 
t *H r »*  N « a r s • v - o fu iM  l- ’ ba a »*
p a c k a g *  -• l y  5>>* L » ' | *  *«>» **•• I

OZON \ DRl't. STORE
( l/ona Texas

Do you suffer from re 
rasion»I headache« or 
anv other dis o f the h<>Hv 
that mac he traced to 
eyestra in ' Tf so won't 
von come in and let ps 
see if  your eves aren't at 
fault *

Of in fj. Parrin
o rTn w rrt tu T

For 11 Y rar*— Reasonable 
Prices anti T e r m s *

Ŷe»a mom-> m rm 
osmommrxx* OS *0 C$¥T% -mm 

“ O -orno m -up uw--ve «raen 
"»» rm*<0*r ê-u 1 »am 4 ;

M e s  « A b .  * Ï »  S s s D  a O C A i. 
• » « « s - x u - s  H  -*-• U  S  M W  
H’ seiO ro S» owcii »  «r
*st s«n o» <m i  s temsn. 
am Sfarzo * esser

IOÎ J

| f

9 .
» 3 9

NOTICE OF

REWARD
I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction o f guilty partie» to 
every theft of livestock In 
Crockett County — except 
that no o fficer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

W. S. W ILL IS
Sheriff, ( rocket! Ueooty

The People Wait
it i* not surprising that recent

polls of public opinion show that 
the great majority of the citizen* 
o f this country are hopeful that 
the two major labor organization*, 
the A F o f L and the C. I. O , 
will get together and reconcile 
their difference- under some plan 
that - fair to both vertical and 
horizontal union* These polls 
1 ikew indicate that warfare be
tween lab- r groups, a.- well as 
warfare between labor and man
agement. whatever the cause and 
: ■ matter who is at fault, definite 
ly retard economic recovery.

Ihe United States is plenty big 
enough to hold two lug unions, liv
ing side by side in sensible revi
sion of law.- governing the rela-
• n of employer and employe. The 
national labor relation« act is a 
case in point. This act was un- 
doubtedly inspired by honest and 
prai-cworthy motives but. in ac-

j tual pra. lice, it has served Ui fur-
* her foment, rather than reduce, 

j labor difficulties. It has aitually
harmed the cause of hone -1 union 
ism, not helped it. by em uraging 
labor rai keteering and excesses 
on the part o f union officials.

During tin* century, we havi 
-eon the passage of much good

A R T H R I T I S
It

legislation designed to prevent the 
greedy, rapacious and unconscion
able employer from exploiting the 
worker Hut two wrongs never yet 
made a right and legislation 
which actually encourages labori 
t,. go to extremes, as a lew employ 
, i used to go, harms Us all We 
hi ed balance ill labor legislation 
ows which will protect the rights' 

.,f tioih parties, restrain each side 
>m ,u t - and policies w hich are 

opposed to the public interest, and 
Uially bring peace

Texas Business On
Even Keel For Year

Al 'T IN .  April Ó While the
e - business ha- been eXpe 

,-i eg wide -wing-, Texas hu- 
•mained on an even keel for more 
¡on a year. Dr E A Buechel,
nversity oi Texas economists.

! ted out today
A t uattge of ooii »» fraction * «

Order Your

NEW BOOTSNOW
For the Rodeo!

t ome In and See Them
New Styles New Patterns!

Ramirez Boot Shop
PHONE 221

Mail Orders Solicited—Write for 
tirder lllank«

one per cent incurred in the Uni
versity bureau of business re 
search index for February, be said, 
dropping to ¡*4 1 from ‘.*4 3 in Feb
ruary of last year In comparison 
with January, the composite in
dex declined from i»-r> »>

" It  «till i.- expected that this 
year the normal seasonal rise in 
business will occur." he »aid. 
"Among the factors giving rise 
to thi- expectation of further 
buxine-- improvement are increas
ing residential construction, auto-

I *

r*ilru»j
mobile production,

! chases and
ing "  4i **

A Portrait
Hate, propin

ami espionagt 
on which do-tat 
Chii 'ago New -

Remington I; 
or are on display

! "n V:' "**,
, * f"ur ¡*n 

; ' ir-xU

’* Electif
it the

J

LOANS
On Residence, Business or Ranch 

Property
Low Interest Long Terms 

No Red Tape

L V. GENTRY
fi!l2 San Angelo N a fl Hank Hid g

San Angelo. Texas Rhone 32M

Who knows most about 
^Q/uilding cars?

Ford has built M i e  thau 

one-third ol all the automo

biles ever built la the world

A  HERE are more Ford cars in use today than any 
other make. And there are more Ford V-8s than
any other 8-cylinder car.

The 1939 Ford V -8  represents the broadest ex
perience in building cars any manufacturer ever had. 
You will find values in it far beyond what any other 
m*her can put into a car at the low Ford price.

Ford performance, traditional for a generation, 
has reached new heights in the 1939 V-8.

And now Ford style leadership is equally outstand- 
ing- ‘T h e  smartest cars on the road”  is the way own
ers describe their new Fords. Smartest inaction. Smart
est in appearance. Leaders, as they deserve to be.

F O R D  V-8
APRIL IS FORD INVITATION MONTH I Your
drtv* America's most modern low-priced car. Make a

Look at those 
F O R D  FEATURES
• ttru u»oi»»Hir-Th. iu»-

IIIj, cv *o IS« low-l»11-* field-
• v-TTM s-crtiaDi* rasivi-

I . , , h i  c p i in d - t . I I > .  .tnoolX-
. . . .  S m . l l  c y l l o d f i *  ***•

• Hretduuc
« « t i n s ------q u u k .  » t ' » ! « l l l

• r im i cuiMioaro COuiosT-
N , .  f 1.  »  t S I .  I-*  I ■'
I UlhlOlll, 1*11 «■*---
■ p r i n t * .  d « » b l * - * ' 1 ' -  ' '
t r a u t *  a k u . l t  . b a o t b r -a .

• trdnuric cussi $ -
f r  u n «  -# n d  h u b b in *  «* d ' l*
l „ , l  a l . i t » ,  U » 4  a ' i ‘ "  
r u U .

• jciianric touNortoof *o-
N u is e »  b u » h « * l L>r q>. * 1 1

• low r»ici$ - a i -- -
p r u e »  in c lu d e  m e n  Y !»■ » °
d e s i»  a b le  (M | u »p m f(lt

Ford deoler Invites you ,0 
date tor o new experience.

Get Acquainted First-Hand With

Ford V-8
Economy—Dependability

Come In Drive One -B e  Convinced!

STEVENS MOTOR CO.
Your FORD D— I f

a*Mt
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Kit
for th«* Qu*-**n
T(,v) «,.n|. Byron Wilson,

T‘n , ' i the Wyoming Wool
<r,'‘ .. . .„ about th** wool
¿fowers writes about 

lin* ■ nt***l to Enfrian*!’» 
V i , ,  th** good- for th** 

:Ut‘en ' (lr, . She sent *>v**r a 
of good» sh**

an*l m«*l** ' tract***! at 20 to 22 crut: A I’ lur
er county, California, dip of 7,000 
fleeces was reported hold at 25 
cents per pound fs* I ship;* ng
point.

etn ■
»pie of ‘ he type

Horace Holt Maddux, Kimble 
county ■1 11 club ranee flock dem-

ni the color It i> a pastel , onstrator, marked
almost pray. They 

they are .-end- 
yarn made 

believe it 
was

ijnteii alu 
jdt* of blue 

&  the pattern 
1  her from a - I’»>
L  Tews HO's woo 

vnot! Juliu- Forstmann 
a'.'d,.|igM>‘d with the fabrics 

L U from th - wool, as he did not 
' ieu. tt-e could get as f  ine a wool 
that in this country!

r  \y Cunningham, secretary of 
s t ,, ; & Goat Kaisers’ 

,, i Washington to at- 
in-cent raise on 

it mohair loan, has 
|tu. nip to the capitol 

information

up a Ilio per
cent lamb crop, a* cordintr to Dick 
ilomunn county agent. It was re 
marked further that he had to 
knock a couple of lambs in the 
bead to cut his crop to loo per 
***nt 17 lambs fruni the 45 ewe-
used in the demonstration.

• *  •

• lay Holland of Junction had 
hotter luck than HO per cent i t 
the Angora men with h goat 
shearing. His nids shc.ued on* 
pound Over three pounds around 
and his dm averaged -1 3« pounds

, r  TI**«'
¡¿¿Of IB * •
mpt to sei ure a 
«  »overtime
rl(j .... th,- *i.p to the capitol | Allied Bartley of Jui 'oin 
gtn)ll, h n i * information i»  * bought a small hunch ot reg ter 
•liable 11.1 i*i u the Angora than ed yearling nannies frern M irvin 

j.r**\ trip». In prepur- Skaggs, Kimble count', Aneora
for h-.s tri; Mr. Cunningham breeder, at $15 around Th* *•• 

sllected recei - of mohair sales aren’t too many gouts ovei * j , 
r tp,e past to years fr*>m five Hill country for -ale, Jim Carpi n 
f\.is wareii . es. In conference ter of Junction -ay- A few inut 
Washing!'u I < found hi- f i g - ; ton goats are selling at $2 25 and 
checked v< vy closely with fig- $2, but the supply i th* ligh** t 
government officials had we- m -oni* time Carf***nter t ♦ > * * -1 *. 

red-in1** l.i-t year. The Angora j purchased a few grown mini * 
perhnp I" an * the biggest registered stock, from Jack T v  t*

res

rette
rt of that family it* in Texas.

far from the capitol, and 
fause he an unassuming cuss 
has lain an almost unknown, 

mantity ■> ■■ Washington is
oncerned.

• » •

Cor.-i'leralily more interest in 
overrun t*nt wool loans ha- been, 
l.iwn over the ranch country the 
a-t ten da-- than here:<dor**. No 
iird ha- tui i received as to ap- 
ra -i rs for wools, however,
'rd final mci hanics of th** loan 

being wi'ikeil out at Washing 
Ln, A* or f i ) re|*ortj*. several 
ijrehou-' - t hat did not ha roll* 
cn eminent loans last year will 
ter the field this year.

or of Junction at $12 50 arour *i
Estimates on th** total lamb crop 

for Kimble county this year lang*- 
from tit) to 65 p* i rent \ t;\e | ■ i 
cent loss has been reported due to 
milk colic which ha- caused 
losses over considerable territory  
this spring.

• # #
Terry Jetton of Junction bought 

from Arnold Gro-enbai In > 57
purebred Angora <l*n at $10 
around that price for purebred 
stock upping th* opinion **: a mini 
her of goatmetl on their properly 

• # #

Gus Hartgrove of San Angelo 
sold a string of 11.500 mutton 
lambs in the wool to A1 Dumain , 
at cents a pound. The land - wen 
delivered th<* last of the week

WOO fleeces 
Dunlap Ì 

rts.
In Wyoming: 
Rock Spring 

¡I' at 22 cents 
*n -old at 22 to 
ie pool reporte* 
- rents. Sann

at 2tt cents, ami the 
'o fleece- at 25

Dr. K. T. Lauzer 
contracted his 

Idaho wools have
12", cents, with 
i ontracted at |
contracting is

th* ■unte for -ale, ranchmen

It i- strei t *lk
Tied in M! (intana at 2« to 22 Mexican gover umeiit will * "
- ami »  ai*1 from th** western ! halt to allow« ig bri i**lit i* i •ittle
e of Cole!rado hais been coil- 11 o bt* t akfii out i f the country _ ..

¥ou'te „ e L c o * 1* -
I

•  You may never have been inside our 

bank. Nevertheless, we want you to 
know that you are always welcome let 

us tell you about our services, and show 

you our facilities. See for yourself how 

closely we are geared to serve the com 

munity's banking needs, in a friendly 

and helpful way. Then, if you feel that 

we can serve you to advantage, we will 

be glad to have you as a depositor and 
a c u s to m e r .

O Z O N A  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
Ozona Texas

**r the 15th uf this month. Calves, 
steers, and heifers under two's cun 
be brought out, it was said, hut 
the ban is on the breeding stock.

• • •
Lloyd BierschwaU* of Junction 

-old a couple of Delaine rams,, 
registered, to 1. A Schreiner of 
Kcrrville at $15«,

* * •

I to* Lampasas Stampede Rodeu 
• i bed tiled for April 21 and 22 

and w II officially open tin* new 
•'••den ar* i,a, The arena, described 
by a number of rodeo men a- one 
ot tti* Inii st n the state, i- equip
ped for night show».

Following the April Stampede.
I ampa-ans will begin work in 
earnest for the July celebration—- 
Die Lampasas Rare Meet and Ro
deo and the Texas Angora Goat 
Breeders’ Association goat show 
and sale on July ID. 2« and 21. 
I’etc Gulley, Angora breedei from 
I ’v.tlde, lias been in l.ampa-as sev
eral times reientlv foi * n?ereiices 
on the -ales catalog and premi
um* Lampa-a i- !■* put up $50«, 
loatihi'd by tin a ociulionV $500, 
for prize money.

Work i- under way at present! 
on remodeling of a number of old 
building- around the fairgrounds: 
to provide ample space for stock 
to In ("ought in. A new auction 
ring i- to he erected.

K II Hint ky t Johnson i- man
ager and arena director ot the 
I ampa-a- llodeo A-soclation, Oth- 
er off j* ials iii** Sam Harkey, ptesi- 
di i.t; S K Adams, vice pre-idellt;
J \ Hammett, secretary and C. A.
N rt hington, t reasurer.

• # *
Hardy Farmer of Junction re

cently shipped out Kimble coun
ty'.-, milk lamb crop for 1939, Be
tween five and -ix thou-and lambs 
usually go out of the county in 
that classification in the spring. 
1: K 1!"maun, county agent, -aid. 
hut tin. wasn't the . e. I for it. Of 
Farmer’s shipment, 12« lambs av
eraged 57 pound- and brought 8*,*> 
cents a pound. The lambs had been 
d eep  fed on the open range, a 
fairly new pract *e in the county

IL E C II P E S
FOR DELICIOUS FOODS

Prepared By

MRS. GERTRUDE BURBANK

EGG'S

Take

MINSTREL

andw ich bread, cut in 
square, 3 inches 

cse case» in thin 
ooky sheet. Now, in 
boiler, put 2 tbsp. 
Her, 2 tbsp. flour; 
salt dash red pep- 
together. Add 11j 
stock (or Gandy’s 
until smooth, add 

parsley, dash of 
*t. Then take 1 tap 
in bread case, then 
y fresh egg. Cover 
of ease with sauce 
cheese. Place in a 
4«0 degrees F. un
it Broiled Break 
served with th -

PAPKIh \ St HNITZEI.
•* veal chops inch thick),

sal' ind pepper. Flour, 3 tbsp 
Mt Ticker's shortening, 2 med- 

Hris, paprika, 1 •.* cup 
Roll chops in pre- 
Heat shortening in 

■nough paprika to 
red color and onions 

s' ■ ■ I. fry -lightly, add meat, 
bi * i. gradually, add * ream, cover 
an *k until tender.

- 2 inehes
j deep Dip tin
creaim -et on a e
t"i "l double
\ * ■ ( odd bu
1 • » paprika,
1 • blend all

' cup chicken
milk i, and -tir

, 1 t p minced
Kd1 hen bouque
of ,ni* **. pour i
dr*>|* 1 pei fed i

i ‘ " lin* tup *
j (Coo ledi then
1 Piet ■ '"1 oven
i td Ib'* **gg is !
1 fa * Raion is
be i! ful dish.

LORENZO DRESSING

2 3 * up salad oil; 1-3 cup vine
gar! 1 t-p. salt, paprika, 1 cup 
chili sain«', I cup watercress 
chopped. Mix thoroughly and serve
very eold.

P INEAPPLE  < t P CAKES
1 cup ugar; cup Mr-. Tuck

er's shortening, 1 egg, 2 cups 
flour; 2 t-p. K C Baking Powder. 
1 small t an of crushed pineapple 
After taking out 2 tbsp 
syrup for icing, coot* tins *as* in 

pink and

Pour over gelatine, when begins 
to congeal, fold in ring mould.

BURNT CREAM PIE

2 cups sugar, 2Vi cups Gandy’s 
milk, 2 tbsp. Valley Gold butter 
(melted); 4 tbsp flour, 3 eggs. 
Caramelize IV- cups sugar; over 
low beat. Beat egg yolks with 
cup sugar light, add 2 cups of 
Gandy's milk, melted butter and 
flour that has been -monthly 
blended with *4 cup milk. Let cook 
until smooth about 10 minutes. 
When cool, pour in shell that has 
been baked. Top pie with meringue 
— 6 tsp sugar and 3 egg whites.

| CHEESE APPLE Pl'DDl.NG

i y.

color paste tint light 
E. about 2« min

ICING
2 tb- ; pineapple ju * • . I 

Gandy'- cream and enough 
tiered sugar to spread nice 
color pa-N* tine light | i.k 
light green.

cups flour, ’ ■* tsp. salt, 2 
tsp. K C Baking Powder, 6 tbsp. 

of th* (¡ugar. 2 tbsp Mrs. Tucker -hort- 
emng . 72 cup grated Kraft ( iieese, 
1/3 * up Gandy’s milk, 1 well beat
en egg Pour thi- mixture into a 
9-inch pan Now cover with 2 cups 
thinly cut apples. Mix 6 tbsp. ot 

1b-1 sugar. I tlisp. cinnamon, ciut with 
pow flutter Bake 350 degrees F. 30 
M ith ; minutes Serve with cream, 
and — ---------------------——--------- -

i uni on
8« Ml i
I ♦*»1 Hour.
fl injr |mnt
Ì1 V«* VfDOfi 1

SPI* I
I 3

ing l

t-

( \KE
up Mr-. Tucker's shorten 
* up sugar; 1 egg and I 

up milk ; 2 cups flour ; 
alt; 2 tsp K C Baking
2 tlisp 
mace.

mol
all

is-es ; 
spice,

tsp
t-p.

u * i tsp. cloves and *im- ma-hed seasoned carrot
‘ layers. Heat 375

F 25 minutes. Loaf 35« de- < IIEESE KIN*. \\ l i  li
F. LORENZO DRESSING— 1 can pineapple. 2 len

Roy Murr
W a ls t o n  o f  1 
Delaine ewe 
ram lamb at

of Junction sold 
.'indoli 1« register 
lambs at $12 and 
$40,

From western wool country 
allon & Tilt n made several pur- ' * *
ia-es of wool in California in the James I Daniel of Eden i- mail- 

Joaquin Valley country, tn- ing out invitation- to hi- annual
uiiing the Olaho 4. Urrutiu clip warehouse fiesta, dated April 14
i,500 flt'n' - at 23'* cents and this year 
St. Esteban Bros, clip o f 3,500 * * *
>cm at 22! i cents; from the Menard county rang* l""k-
raraento valley they got the nearer normal than ni*■ > ■ t the

ow»rd Brady clip of 4.000 fleeces neighboring * • tint * A th* • •-
!6 cents, t l . J. J. McPherrin *|uart**r inch ran fell « \* * H *

county a couple of weeks ago. tol 
lowed by a fair rain. Most of the 
ranchmen have quit feeding and 
report- on the lamb crop point to 
a 65 per cent average There arc 
verv few yearling catth !Ht i?'

Buy an Electric 
Stockman office.

Razor at the

P
gii"'
lì U* II 
nan 
g r c *  
g  r e

T o p p i n g
t l i \  alley Gold butter; 7 

own sugar; 1 cup cm-oa- 
ttisp. Gandy’s cream. It a 
made, when finished and 
oven, spread this topping 
> of cake while hot. brown 
th** broiler. Serve when

FEATHER GINGEKKREAD
1 cut boiling water; ovet ' - ’ 

cup Mrs. Tinker's shortening; 
cup brown -ugar; 1 cup molas-e-,
1 egg l 1 • cups flour, trp. K ( 
Baking Powder, 1 _• t-p soda. ( 
tsp g ngcr i.u < mriami i;

VEGETABLE PLATTER
In a round platter, arrang* ir 

center a mound of g r im  b*-ao- 
cooked and seasoned with sweet 
Valley Gold Butter; around tieans 
put <i cup- *>I crisp lettuce, in them ! 
place a new popato cookcii. seasoti- 
**i and rolled in minced parsley 
and melted butter Then between* 
the lettuce cups, put long spi

C O M I N G
SOON!

A NEW  
TELEPHONE 
DIRECTORY

ti>
mi*
loa
oui

mi.

iti

[»ns, cold
water. 2 tbsp gelatine. 1 cup *.4 
Kraft’s American che*-' dicci 
une, 1 cup white grape* Drain 
pineapple and re-erve juice T* 
the pineapple juice, lemon ju >* 
add enough water to make 2 cup- 
-often the gelatine in 'gcup <>: 
liquid. To remaining liquid add 
sugar, bring to the boiling point

Now It th* time to order 
your new telephone and get 
your name in the book thot 
everyone utet

F rfe n d ta n d b u tin e tta t io -  
ciotet expect to find your 
name in the telephone d irec
tory. It ought to be there.

If you hove a telephone, 
th it it  a good time to check 
your p re ten t lu t in g  and 
n d v ite  ut of c r y  chonget 
or correction* needed

CALI T i l l  Ml SIN ESS 

t i l  I K I! TO DAY!

LEADERSHIP IN VALVE 
BRINGS LEADERSHIP IN SALES

»ausivi
VACUUM GIARSHIfT
Voiuun* koetfe* Iwgplwt 
I0 1  IK* thifNaf

t  A « l
NfW

AfRO-ST«AM STYIINO
h i ** lo o m  i t  m im i

CHfVROKTS FAMOUS 
VAIVI-IN HfAD SIX

PIRfICTtD 
NYDRAUIIC IRAKIS

Chevrolet is first in sales because it's first in 
sty ling—first in acceleration—first in hill-clim bing- 

and  first in value in its price range!

PfRFICHDKNEt ACTION 
RIDING SYSTEM
(O* Mutte* CM It/»»

\iJ.iln the people of the notion 

or** »w o rd in g  Chevrolet first 

place In m otor cor soles!

\ml the reoson they are buy

ing m ore Chevrolets than any 
other m oke o f cor is that this 

new Chevrolet give.* them man

of all the things they wont ln 

»  m otor cor, at lower cost.

Visit your nearest Chevrolet 

dealer today! See, drive anil 
buy the notion 's fastest selling 
m otor car and the not Urn's 

biggest dollar-volue!

CHEVROLET

NiW 0ISERVATI0N 
CAR”  VISIBILITY

Morott VAim

Tit» Only Ictr-Prictd Car Combining

•AU THAT’S BEST AT LOW EST COST!"

TIPTOE MATIC 
CIUTCN

¿¡mt]

NORTH MOTOR CO.
CHEVROLET— OLDHMOBLE OZONA, TEXAS

H
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Dist. Missionary 
Conference Meet 

In Ozona May 2
Conference Official« to 

Be Special Guests 
At Conclave

Mis.-nonary members
the San A c .  • *tr-t M •
,,i •. eoftference f the Methodist

Woman’s Club 
Observes Guest 
D a y  With Tea

Mi» N W Graham and Mr*
Kvart White were hostesses to
members of the Ozo*,a Woman * 
club and their guests at .. Guest 
Day tea and Texas Day program 
Tuesday afternoon at the Graham
home.

Mi- \ C Hoover was in charge 
a: the T x. a Day movt :m  which 
.pened with a qui* on Texas hi*

uiticted in NÎ t ~ l!<
t»! with th»» i Mk,-d<i t i ai.* M;t>f Dun lap

»eietv ilfl d Ì.<t 1u t L »»nferviu t Ha ) re,itdmtf-■ b, Te\a* nut h
2 un iit»r tdk^n b) the local L 11 ía* iL.ci*t Boy" 1In G1 rat*

rt'Kuidr nuretir, g ( tn\s i*i! , "Dad * Gil
w fufiêSi! n noon M jrtmie t t t w is and "T  liIV >

l'o&fervnee -nui* w Il be l.Ç\ <t* 1 »eau KoN■lt>CII.
*îd nt t iti h and the meni Mr- 1Fave Bland Tandy

t»( T 1 ht* • Dai t e* hl;¿at k» n i ld G;,e-e" writteU! t?V h-
W; Il f) •r the day Special [ tt»lr Ma rjorie Bland 1 Je>

m st.- f*»r the confe rene e w ill be “ fl.- 1 B id," b> W J M.,,r*h
Mrs. M A >.î îuij in « »! Suti Ai*- 1»:h h

r Jiresiüent *il th»* p,,AHO '.L.** Mildred M
W Tiferà fut* ttid Mr* l W0  viollm nitmbür^s HCC». »ni
('. A lUrT t>f A ysttift. HUf»er«fBend-i tav M.-s G ray don. “Si!ngu

it üt Ht;»cidi rt .1' 11 - M t - Kt*n ' ■ > a! I ! X a tic
m•th Hin . f Menard, di >’ r,ot ivm“ bs U U W ugh«.i1 r *' i*
<**crvtury . Will j[»rtside Ferner reati1 "U i&ki

S 1 Xt R‘t* ?: Wl»n*;t n of the local1 aux-, Ma ml y ,.n the l'eL phone."
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Winner* Selected In 
Memory Contest*

Winner* in spe '.ug. music men 
ory picture memory and arithnn 
tic contests in the junior high 
c a  ii - were announced yesterday

In the fifth »trade spelling con 
t,-t, Itarhara White was first at •' 
Ted At ierson. >r and. In the i-ixD 
yi ad*' ludith A lli ims was fu ' 
and Billy 1 ax-on second, and sex 
cnth crude. Henry Patrick fir t 
and Ro/elle I’haT. second.

Iii mu-n memory, fifth grad* 
N n l and- w. - first and Chariot

MRS HENDERSON 
IS Cl.I H HOSTESS

Mrs. Roy Henderson entertained
meni la* rs of her bridge dub at 
i'. home Tuesday afternoon Mrs 
Htilery Phillip* was awarded high 

re pri/e. Mrs Jake Y'oung took 
-ci omi high, Mrs Stiernian Tay-t 

i |, w and Mi** Wayne Augu* 
tine guest high.

Other gin sts Were Mr* lined 
t" lay tot; Mi- Clay Adams. Mrs 
Mi !\ i Brown, Mr- J H North, 
Mi Jimmy itlaylock. Mrs M aitale

West, Mrs. Charles E Davidson, 
Jr., Mrs Hubert Haker. Mrs. Ger
trude perry Mrs George Nearsta, 
Mrs Welton Hunger and Mrs, H il
ton North

Marvin Rape, who i* attending
the University of Texas in Austin, 
spent the Easter holidays here 
with h. parents, Mr and Mrs I 
G Rape

Mi .e d Mr-. Hub Moore are 
proud parent», by adoption, of a 
baby girl.

IW»

J,ek H," , K'« Rrlfrht Z
'*on* « f Mr a, J Mr, ¿ m
K**tt, and IV ( ’ * ß
and Mi t

A and M i .n, , 
Easter holidav , . . ^

Mis« Mary ,1. 
do is a guest th 
Childress home

K "f Kiiiort 
" K in the

Miss Hetty I 
TSPW at D. i 
ter holiday . 
•nts, Mr an

' usier-* i
' th« F*.
. "  *>« Dr.
K f I'.:!»

William* second; sixth grad.
I : i .. \- I ■ -t. Melba Culli !

: i. -a-venth grade. Roseil<
, : | t and Ethel M aye

1 i •, it memory, \
. . ' .i si and Ita' i ira Wh»• -

mi I; tiie numbers sense, or 
,i. ; aiithuiet • contest, a team eon
.*, . .1 ,'i K. . « II I’ hurr and !.. P.

• h; t V w . 'a  t Medals will
;>a 'ded the-#* winner* at th. 

chapel program in the auditoriun 
this afternoon

Mrs I*.well Littleton will rt 
'turn this weekend from I.ubbo* ■ 
where she went to visit her pat 
ents and to take home her bruti 
er. ( ieorge Hardberger, who vis 
ited here recently.

PRICED FOR BUYERS OF LOW-PRICED

cav.

Mrs 
v* atul

J f e  V
I *f®no-jy,

y r  K h y t i!nr~ '
£ « • » »  ¿ j ) ? .  k,
/ nccd b u y  ' , i

>r
J* ' rA . " « ' t í
* < r  V f ' i

j. ’ **'^fva * 11 *»òu**ip+r J

•ñy: •”* f e  ' y,■'•oPhntìMj m 1 
^ o r 0 „  / " ■ • » i r .  , *n

Mrs John Hatley. Mrs Cari Col
Mi- Will 

•mer. Mr* 
!.«• Pierce.

w k Mr- Torn Ha 
Baggett. Mr- p.,u
Maddell Real. Mrs J 
Mrs (A D Bu-by. Mr* Charles 
Tver Mrs Mary Fkivxers, Mr*
\ . : i; Harrell, Mr- Stephen Per 
ner Mrs W .P .n  Hunger. Mrs J. 
y Fu«-,*.'. Mr- Il B Tandy. Mr 
l. B Cox, Mr* Eugene Slater. 
Mr* E'.art M ate, Ml - Elizabeth 
Kusse l, and Mr* U J Iti. hard

\||>-* t.R \Y IM»S P R IN K M 'S  
PI W O  PI PII > IN HE* IT V»

M -s Batí Gra ion. teacher of 
piano, presented two group- of 

tais th. week, 
the first group, o f older students, 
be ■ g presented Tue-da) after* 
r .on m  -id Wednesday

Nan Tandy.
Mi

Mr-

during the Sixth District conven
tion tn >ati Angelo April 27 Plans 
were outlined by the civic commit
tee for the clean up campaign next 
week.

Present Í r the tea were Mi** 
Elizateth F usaci I, Mrs Johnnie 
Henderson, Mrs Jo** Oherk&mpf. 
Mrs Richard Adam*. Mrs A W 
Jones Mrs Lee t hiidfes*. Mrs. 
J*.e Pier e. Mr- B B Ingham. 
Mr- Hi : l .nklir Mrs t' F Nel 
,-n Mr- W K Baggett, Mr* J 
A F us - el I Mr- W ! Smith. Mrs 
Hugi: I ' Idre - -. Mrs F ie ld  He!’, 
tersan, Mrs Paul Peri er Mr- 
Jahr Bailey, Mrs Bas.-omb fox. 
Mrs Carl Colwick, Mrs. Scott Pet
ers Mrs C N Crawford. Mr* 
Royal Caswell, Mrs H B Tandy. 
M - Ruth Gray den, M .-- Mildred 
M irri- Miss Clara Maye Dunlap.

Boy Scout Notes
Hi Miles Pierce

Mr* !! It Ingham return*' 
Tuesday from a visit in F o r  
W .rth w th her daughter. P.ett
Jane, who is attending high scho. 
there

M.-* Lurrir.e Townsend »pen' 
the Faster holidays with her par 
ents Mr and Mr*. I B Town 
send She is a student at TSCW 
at Denton.

NORTH MOTOR CO.
OI.DSMOBII K-CHK\ ROI.ET OZONA, TEXAS

U Ih.U!¡aid. Tw i» l the nv‘*t important
huf Ft. -d event ■s m! trewip .*>.'! of th;* scouting
Phill (ron? the c am porte, held April

1 d- i, am1 the K a î er egg hunt. Held
» i ‘oiüi-e Fa-te r Sunday at 2 irto p tn

Fresi
Edith

l-t>HMF R o/ i iN V GI AN I s 
PI n  WM il ODES* \ I L VW

a mamaras

■ • Sunday, Easter, the Scu ts  
an Easter egg hunt for the

rep. ! O/*.!.a More and more 
riant ;s Ihn- affair, and like-! 

*" .re and more prizes are 
fh * . < •  there were 20
. ven t;, th> following 
Baser' * Plggiy W iggly ,¡

■ Drug s* re Smith Drug Co., ■ 
M n -  .n t.o Jones Saddlery. 1

a Water W rk- Wilson Mot- 
West Texas Lumber Co.,; 

Texas l tilities * u., David
■ sr: th, fi A B Barker Shop.

Ii.1 t !■< r .*• • W dilarns A ,
*,• -n. The St kman. Lern-

I *. * m  i.. Na
tiit.ik. .*'••« t . I »bet kampf 
it 200 . • ddren from 2 to 12 j 

i ■ -. ■! tor these prize 1 
Of . • every egg couldn't ; 

» g  ..u-e there were 1

at ti s tcm timar.

Lfou Cuit moi /?uu 
. tneï Coflee at ANY Puce

r

T O U R I S T  T R A D E  f O O S T S  P R O S P E R I T Y

Maybe We Can Help You 
'Make Up Your Mind'

There ÿ j a ¿ciútica tc Cilery Clec trie al Prchlem

Your Electric Servant Offers these

FREE SERVICES
I wish I could make up my mind" is a common complaint. It is then that 

you need the seasoned experience of an expert ii your problem concerns 
electrical usage. That is why Your Electric Servant maintains a staff of 
trained men and women at vantage points throughout Wml Texas, available 
to you almost at a moment's notice. Their services ars FREE. They want to 
help you. In addition to industrial power engineers, serving cotton ginners. 
oil and gas producers, and similar Industries, this company often you th# 
service of lighting advisers, air conditioning experts, and home economics 
specialists to assist In planning your all-electric kitchen. Either telephone, or 
mail the clipping below, to our neareet local manager If you need any oi 
the bee services listed here.

P. H. A. INFORMATION— In most cases you can include modern kitchen ce <nt in 
F H V loans fur building or reconditioning homes. Electric appliances, gu. c j u »n 
ALI H.I t I RK. kitchen with the cost included in the F. H. A. loan, nus K ; ’ ihased 
on this low-interest, long term arrangement.

K I T C H E N  P L AN N I N G  — If
building a new home or remodel
ing. let us help arrange (he kitchen 
to sase steps, time ami labor Com
plete plans in color will be drawn 

(free o f charge) xo that you may hase sn exact picture of sour 
kitchen before construction begins.

LIGHTING ADVISORS— I ' 'n
the lighting field, helping you i >ti G»"1#
injurious to eyesight, and the | nun!
of I 1 S lamps and usage of lamp * "
as information as to proper sm.I I * fri<

service.

ff^-l
V w*

S  ELECTRIC COOKERY
-One of the home econ

omists is located in vour 
, vicinity to help you obtain 
.i l l the many benefits of 
the electric range Her 

service is frtt, Nhe gladlt will suit vour 
home and provide ans information you 
may need, «. t , home-canning, menu plan
ning, operation of the range, or similar 
varied usages.

' rr -  / '

AIR CONDITION-
ING —  If sou plan
to a ir c o n d it io n  
cither one room or 
your entire home, 

other or business turn, let us help make a 
free survey and obtain for sou complete 
information about equipment and costs. It 
is patticularlv desirable to ' plan ahead ' if 
building or remodeling Y ou ean vase on 
wiring and air duct expense

ELECT RIC REFRIGER. 
* ATION — L * ■ * jl

to plan for t! Lítate

k Lhe s in  f * ' - tr

, acor and it* > -
he based on sour indi'-J 

ual requirements with ree .'•! *' " "
i due and step-saving On' ,l11 .*> 
engineers will assist you »  
dential or commercial pi*1' h 
services are fere

r ft*1' 
Their

WEST TEXAS tnUFTOS COMfAMT

a # n y »* t  W t a !  o4b < «

* •Du.il lì*« I« bet«« n« -1 v '»ptsssr'ilirM ^
rv.xtnv« It tkt f i t !  **rv # chtcitd Im I * *  Ths* »• •  'b*>tt ot f  i'H /F

•  T

D Ii*«*>••
r Û hUfMi Of W
D bu»man«t

D * r t r i f  C o o k e r y

G Au c««4inono»* 
D R*Mf*ratit*

Mt

- Ttrw

INVITE A FRIEND TO VISIT WEST T E X A S
T oun* •  on n uoliy  *p#nd appro «jm o t# iy  110,000.000 In V* * » ^
Thl« amount mtcyhl •a s lly  bm rtoublad InTlta frt#nd» in #
•o v t iit  or p i* *  through W#«t Tobcm oo thotr w ay or Iron» w 0 , ‘‘
Fairs during I t J l  Tsll th#m about tbo woodortui climjt# Q* ^  
high sray and rtrlw 'ty  trantporla^on and ths sconlc bonu»Y '
T#sas Asmombor W hoa you writ* >m  lB *ih  • »  10 
Tssfl» ths Land of Opportunity I

WfestTexas Utilities
Company
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Azona Girl Student 
At TSCW U Member 
Of Traveling Choir

pKSTON April I t .— (Spei-iul)
1 ( , th.- 2«*» »firlsi who
m out f-r the <Hoir *•*-*> >enr at 

I Slat.- . ' -egr for Wont.*.». 
I f . ,  | Tow tine ltd, the
iu’ iMer - M. Mm. I. H. Town

I igfltl
fOU |> 1)1 l UI

choir trip

THK o z o n a  s t o c k m a n

OVER-BOOTED ANGLER

Slat*
I.unii'i'1'
• of Mr.
(, • wil l  lie in the *e- 

v „,n .P • f. tty voices which 
1 ^  ninial choir trip this

»eeh
Two bus 

-hit the rc 
f i «  i'ori< "
Texas o ' “ 
the campu

on

will

Dr Will 
[ et of 'he 11 
I TS('W nu 
I »ri'up "  
Austin Th 

! mlatu'f - 
IVmI;.’ a'il

; ffit * <■' ’
in San Ant

!,ls <>f chorister- 
' April IS ami ir vi-, 
h (filtrai atu! south 

lii-fior returning to 
fuller ttu- direction 

K Jones, conduct-
. I and director o f the 

department, t h e 
I / at Temide and
day. liefere the l.* g- 

,1 :n New Rraunfel-
-n -  tile Southwest- 

. music educa', rt» 
no Saturday.

rertly ( hurlie would drag hi* .22 
idles out of the bedroll ami allow 
he ought to net a little fresh meat

ainging over the rocks would grow
louder

\jrs 1 A Kincaid, Jr., ha* re- 
I turned ft m a visit with her par- 
; en!s in IBiblm.

Mr and Mi Bob Austin and 
children ! I rt Worth were here 
over tin »■ ■ head for a \ isit with 
y[r:i An-- parents. Mr. and 
Mrs J. li Ki - V

Mr- Melt ' Brown has returned 
her hi • - re after a visit with

her parent a Coldthwaite. Texas.

Opening of the New York state 
trout season, Ypril » iMn'f eatrh 
young Albert Welch unprrparrd Not 
tu be outdone by the many men who 
were out for their first fisti, the over 
hooted angler caught this prue near 
Theresa with an old pole and line.

METHODIST ( Ml |{< II 
Kugrne Slater. Minister

Calendar of Services;
Sunday -chool, !• IN ., 
Morning worshi¡>. Il  , 
Voung people'- meet i 
Kvening worship. 7:11 
W M. S. Wedne ; iv. S

in.
i. m.

* r> p 
l> ni. 
P Bt

M -, 1 i! .r: Baggett, w ho is at 
tending ti- I'niversity of Texas, 
»a, h-ri ■ ' -r the Kanter holidays 
MV-! fi r parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. M Baggett.

Thur * day «

Mr and Mrs. William Swear
ingen and hildren of Austin 
were her«* over the weekend to vis- 
- Mrs - a iiingt-n’s parents. Mr.

and Mrs Scott Peters.

Mr and Mr- John Bailey spent
the weekend in San Antonio.

e s  l a s t

onis of 
V ears.

Mid-Week servili', Wedln du* at 
7 :15n p. nt.

Choir rehears il. 
p. ni.

Attendane«- .it all er* •<
Sunday exceeded all our lee 
the past two and one-hal!
A young boy said of th«- atti t.d 
ance. “ Wouldn't it li f .-«- it we 
had this many people at t hurch 
every Silliil.i* I« -¡.¡el; would Be 
fine! The organi-t. the .1 :r di
rector. the choir, the stewards, 
and the preaeher are oil working
to make the -riw.ees o f  ever* Suit

Remmglon Portable
adding  m a c h in e
Let us prove how this new
Kerning«-in qtuckly saves its 
extrcrii | vv cost, in added 
•peeci j 1 ,1 accuracy. Ir adds 

r* .ui.l multiplies. Weigh* 
«ng or.!* II Ihs., it can he 
ci .v irr d from job to joh, 
or ‘ d l ! in a desk drawer.

1 ci’ ful sire keys, sclwc 
T' : mn automum.di;,
' • iu*li op e ra t ion .
, 9 9 . capacity. W rite  
or r1- i tor a /n-e trial in 
' r 11 dive, or your own 
ngurc work.

o„k ' 7 o

The Ozona 
Stockman

0 0

¡day as helpful and as inspiring as 
the serviees of Ka-ter Sunda* We 
cordiully invite you to make at
tendance at church a regular hab
it of vour life

District conference will tie held 
at the Methodist church in Men
ard. April P.i-'jn The conference 
will open with a • rvice of preach
ing and the Sacrament of the 
Kurd's Slipper at II o'clock Wed
nesday morning. A preaching 
service at 11 o'clock and lunch on 
Thursday morning will dose the 
Conference. A l l  of olir delegates 
are urged to attend all the s e s 

sions,
April 21 '2* i- tin date of our j 

meeting Morning ervires will I» 
held at 11 * o 'c lo c k .  Tuesday thru 
Friday, and evening servici - will 
I«* held at H o'clock, Monday thru 
Friday. I he Ui-vereud M.n.-ha!! I 
St«-el of the Highland Park .Meth
odist church in hallas is our 
preacher, and the Bi-ve-end Allen 
(J. Hoe of Trinity Methodist; 
church ili San A rigelo \v II lead mir 
congregational singing I .et ever* 
one plan E attend every one of 
these services

A Russian today must u -rk al 
most ten times a- long -i -i. Anici 

; n an to earn eiioiigl to Ba .« | .» k 
; et of cigarettesFred Gipson—

(Continued fr -ta Page Onci

road apiece, so the wasp- wojldn t 
j may he sting the n ule and make 
them run away Ami we'd wait 
and watch Charlie ease up to that | 
wasp nest and carefully pull it 

j down. And the wasp- would Be 
swarming all around him. Black 

1 and angry And I'd I» nearly clink 
: ing, I'il he so seared But they iii'V 
er would sting Charlie I dont 
know why yet Charlie wa- the 
only man I ever knew who could 
go right up and take ilowt a wasp 
nest and ri"t get stung

Then we'd move along, and di

attention on the yarns the men
. - were telling, so 1‘apa would spread

--------  , ' |,rHty <iun k I'd he so full out the bed roll and I’d pile in and
tor dinner. And he'd step down off j "*‘py that 1 couldn’t keep my drop right off to sleep, never not-
fi"- wagon and slip off through 
'In hru.-h, and we wouldn't see 
him again for maybe a couple or 
Ibree mile And I'd always he 
-it r;t id he’d get lost or maybe we’d 
' • '' la-t and leave him. But he’d 
alw.ns show up in the road ahead 
"t us after awhile, with four or 
-iv*- sijuirrels and maybe a couple 
•t i|uail hanging to his belt.

\r finally we'd roll down to 
' r.ver and pitch camp in the 
•ale ot the log pecan trees. And 

I’ap.i would unhitch the mules and 
toe th«-ni to the trees away from 
camp apiece and then holler for 
" "  '■ bring them their corn and 

hh-i An«| l'i| drag out the sin ks 
<d corn and shuck a few ears for 
them mil think how much better I 

l ed to * c l  the mule here on the 
five) where there were no chick- 
- n- the* h-id «,, Kp minded AU'al' 
from then food, like at home.

And it wouldn’t he long until 
( harl '»■ would have the squirrels 
and the quail fried over a camp- 

I tire And h«-'d lift the lid o f f  a 
l killct that had a hot cake of 

hiown ornhread inside. And we'd 
■ ill fall to and eat like we'd never 
tasted such grub before.

I hi i . quick ,-i< our dinner set
tled. the men would rig up their 
poles with hooks and lines. And 
1‘apa would fix one for me and 

i show me how to roll up the line 
on the pole, so I wouldn't always 
be hanging it in the brush on the 
way to tiie river. Then Charlie 
would dip his wasp nest in boiling 
water tor a nunut«- or two, and 
we'd be ready to snug the fish.

And we would snag them, dox- 
ens of them. And when one hit my 
line, lots of times I'd get so excit
ed that I'd fall in the water, and 
1‘apa wi.iild have to fish me pole, 
fish and line all out. if the fish 
were still hooked. And the men 
would all laugh and I'd be terri
bly ashamed forgetting so excited.
And then I'd forget it the moment 
my cork went under again.

And we’d fi«h and (ish, and the 
wasp nest bait .vou'd finally piny 
out And we'd ueine for minnows, 
then. I liked to seine for minnows.
H'c always caught so many other 
queer creatures, like perch, and 
little green -nakes, and turtles 
and helgraniites and gars. Then. 
ti-<>. | could fall down and get wet 
and splash around and Mania 
wasn't there to raise a row about 
my messing up my clothes.

And finally night would come »ii 
and we'd all go in and sit around 
the campfire and fry and eat fish 
and the men would tell some nmri 
tall tales. And the river smell 
would he in the air. And the big 
frogs would tie croaking and the 
little frogs piping and the locust 
whirring in the pecans and Un
sound of the water gurgling and

icing the rocks and sticks that 
made lumps in my bed.

I'd like to take a fishing trip 
like that again.

S A Y S  M o H. M H « v m i . 
G«tc»ville, T««. — "M y  erre! 
£ trolui ti m  j i t  tH$n 10 yc«n 
< ¡T. <tfK. always qtvra m<
ia tt ifa  tory service. The free 
d m from service trouble and 
'« p e n se , and silent operatioa 
h^ye b«*en very p leasin g ."

it
S A Y S  Mrs. J .  I. Branch, M egar- 
9«l, Tei. ‘ I have been able to 
market enouqh ot my tuiplut 
milk, bwtter and cream since we
bought a Servel Elcctrolui to 
more than pay tor its cost. I 
buy m eat to i a week, ea<h 

aturday— it alw ays keeps p e r
frctly "

Because Servel Electrolux  
H e lp s Balance the Budget

A ’ silent partner" is someone who turaishes the money, or 

part ol it  to help run your business. Well is your business 

running a home? Then Servel Electrolux, the gas or kerosene 

refrigerator, is a real ' silent partner.”

It tumishes money, all right. In savings on ice and grocery 

bills. Many a family here with a grocery bill ol S12 to SIS a 
week, eaves S8 or SIO a month with Servel Electrolux—oiten 

more. Over and above the small cost oi gas.

And its convenience and protection to your iamily's health— 
well, that's "thrown in.” The steady, even, constant cold, that 

keeps foods treeh. crisp, sale. The abundant ice-cube supply— 

and ice cream every day ii Tou like.

And—it s really silent. Now and torever. The only one with 
no moving parts in its treesing system. With nothing to make

a noise — and nothing to 
wear, to cause trouble and 
costly repairs. What a part

ner! Shall we make it your 
oartner-NOW ?

OBERKAMPF
IU TANK  t.AS

t iron».
KI.K* TR O U  

Ti-vii*

C ' * « *  • * • « » «  -io i ic- m *-.

Ao M<uu*u+ PaxU in its freezing system means: PERMANENT SILENCE  
CONTINUED LOW OPERATING COST • SAVINGS THAT PAY FOR IT

TEN MINUTES AT THE WHEEL WILL TELL YOU...

its  the Em im m esum
DfcSK.NEl»BY ENCINO*'' wt,°

THF HKSI  Hu*» h » ‘ -,'rd emt 
TUI f lW .xT*lit»» '»1 d«»lrii*»«*»*- 
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THF F IRST  .1.« t r o p l.tw i p i.ton »
TUT F IRST  fu »h rr  » * • * •  coo lin «.
THF F IRST  p r . » » o r » - .o i  l ion  tr .n k .

v rn td . t io n

THF F IRST  S . l » ly  N»*dt c . . r  Control 
TFIF F IRST  v .r i.b l« ! r . l *  r r .r  »p r in f »

n ST t»«l N» w , (AN  HtDNf •* wgei f» « r • **

The Choice of Millions

KC BAKING POWDER
DeuM e Tested — Double Action

Manufactured by baking powder Specialists 
»h o  make nothing but baking powder — 
under supervision of expert chemists.

Same Price T oday  as 48 Years Ago
t |  ounces 1er I f «

You can also buy 
X  11 ounce esn lor fSe

s s  l u l l  l| ounce can lor Ife
r— A lw ay s  Dsyeudakle

M , U l O N S  o r  P O U N D S  H A V E  BEEN U S E D  
B r  O U P  G O V E R N M E N T

JE YEAR!
P o n t i a c  lc xjm s  m > hi|(h afM»va 
the  low -p r ice  he ld in qu. i/ifv 
and  v a l u e  . . Pont in* lends by 

ao w ide  a m a rg in  in  r i d  i n #  r a t e  nnd nll - 
■ rou nd  p e r f o r m a n c e  . . . Pont ine  it ao 
e c o n o m i c a l  « ow n e r*  any " I K  t o  24 m i le *  
per i ;n i l o n " )  . . . P o n t i a c  la t u c h  an e n g i 
n e e r i n g  $ t a n d o u t ~ t \ ^ e %  it  tnkea ju * t  10 
m in u te *  nt the whee l to  w in  y ou  to  th i *  
t » g .  S l lv e r -S trenked  t>enuty!

R i d e  o u t  t h e  p r o o f  t h a t  no  car o n  e a r t h  
it b e t t e r  e n g i n e e r e d !  M n ke  th is  b ig  
S i lv e r -S t reak ed  (»entity prove in i t*  o w n  
w o n d e r fu l  w ay  tha t  Po n t  in t -p ion ee red  
Sa fe ty  S h i f t  d o u b le *  d r iv in g  ease, and  
that  the  w or ld  ha* never  k n o w n  « m o o t f i 
nest th a t  eq u a l *  P o n t ia «  ’ * N» w re*t  N ide .

Y o u  c o u ld n ’ t pu t  10 m in u t e *  to (setter 
u*e, ( »e tause  y o u ’ ll lea rn  w hat  thounand*  
have lea rn ed  be fo re  you  t h a t  y o u  c a n  
n ow  ge t  a t r u l y  g r e a t  c a r  a t  a  p r i c e  u  t t h i n  
a  f e u  d o l l a r a o f  t h e  l o u ' e t t !

A N D  D P ,
dmhvet e d  ml
P o n t i a c ,Mich . nth 
j m  t to  t hmrign 
w i t h o u t  n o 
t i c e ,  T r a n s 
p o r t  a t i o n , 
s ta t e  a n d  lo c a l  
f a t e s  i,i a n y ) ,

o p t i o n a l  ryu ip ntan t a n d  s o  r**orie* r-afra
ut̂ twsi mo’osi r*WM«

Y0UÏI BE PROUD 
TO OWK A

ro  at*i '  v o u a  e x i»* s

PONTIAC!
M C T C E  C C M I P A N T

Buick Lee Wilton, Manager Pontiac
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by, Eloiae Carson. Mary Bess Par
ker, Oleta C as beer. J. K Colquitt,
Howard Lemmons, Jim Dudley,.
Noma Miller, Gladys Wills, Adele 117j n  Q in r y lp C  I n  
Keeton. Byron Williams, Stanley 1*111 O l l l ^ I v S  I I I  
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Smith.

Montgomery-Kirby 
WinSingl 
Tourney

Big Show's Train ( I r i s  Annual Blessing

EDITOR’S M I NINGS 

Senior Play—

One-Act Play—

Senior Day— #

The annual senior play was 
presented last Tuesday night, 
April 4, by the class of 1939. The 
profits on the play were $51. The 
royalty was 125. The .«cnior cla’ « 
o f !a*t year cleared $90 on their 
play. The play. "The Charm 
School." furnished much enter
tainment.

Mis> Norine Allison played be
fore the play started. Norman 
Heath and Miles Pierce, accom
panied by W B Robertson, played 
“Star Dust" and “The Umbrella 
Man."

• • •
The one-act play casts presented 

the one-act play in chapel last 
Wednesday The first cast was 
composed o f Cry» tell# Carson. 
Miles Pierce. Helen Mayes, and 
W  B Robertson The second cast 
was composed o f Bobby Lemmons, 
George Ann Kirby, Jeff Fussell 
and Noma Miller

The judges were three ladies 
from Big Lake. The winning cast 
was composed of Noma Miller. 
J e ff Fussell, Cry-telle Carson, and 
Bobby Lemmon- They will go to 
Fort Stockton for the district meet 
Thursday.

Boys To Go To 
Fort Stockton 
Friday

| The first annual singles tourna 
j nient o f Ozona high school ha*| 
i been in progress for the past two 
i weeks. A fter many hard games 
I William Beecher Montgomery and 
I Tommy* K’rbv emerged as victors 
J in the hoy’» division and g ir l’s di-1 
j vision respectively, 
j Beecher Montgomery defeated,
George B Armentrout in the boy’s; 
finals 6-4. 6-1. By his smashing, 
drives and brilliant net play.
Montgomery kept his opponent on 
the run during the entire match 

|« «  he did his other opponent* of

[ ’ l l !1‘‘ r .. / "  mrr\ "  i f' * ted Reverend Charles FHIander. pastor of St. Martha's church and circus
the finals Montgomery dot ate. fhapc| iIt Sarasota. Fla., winter home of Ringling Brothers and Barman 
two member* of the tennis team to anj  Bailey cirrus, fives  the big show his annual blessing aa it entrains 
be sent to the district meet. 11. fur its New York opening. Left lm right: Joseph Steier. altar boy: Rev 
Lemmon», 6 1, 6 3 and D Wilson, erend Charles Fl-lander. Reverend John A. l ynch and Reverend Patrick 
6-0. 6-3 He will be the third man <» Rnen.
of the team. Armentrout won hia| ■ ■ ——------------------------------------------
way to the finals by trouncing :n 
successive sets Ii. Lemmons, Rob
ertson and Carson.

Other contestant* of the boys’ 
tournament were Schneemann. J Ozona high school will be well The Press club met at the home 
Colquitt. Chapman. 9 Lemmons, repre-ented at the district meet 0f the new editor-in-chief. Miles

District Meet Held Press Club Held
In Fort Stockton With Miles Pierce

The members the S»

Fscue. Williams. Hannah, Dudley 
and Hubbard

In the girl's division there were 
many more close matches than in 
the boy’* division. A fter a long. 
• \hau-ting battle in the hot sun 
Tommy e Kirbi defeated Billie

in F .rt St«,kton which is to be j>|erit. Wedne.dav night. April 4, 
held this weekend. j * ,

Billie Jo West. Tommye Kirby. ;,t ' °  l ,loi k
I he house was called to order
the editor and the minutes of

class of ’3U will go on their an
nual senior day trip to San An
tonio and Austin on April 27 They 
will leave Ozona at 12 on Thurs
day They will arrive »n Austin 
about and go b' <ee a show. At 
7 O'clock Friday they will start 
a tour of Austin Two nours will 
be spent on the lampus ■>{ the 
University of Teza-

At 4 o'clock Saturday, the class' 
will leave Au-tin for San Antonio. 
The night will be spent there and 
about l o’clock Saturday they 
will »tart home

The coat of the »enior holiday 
will be about l i d  per |>erson.

----------- oHs------ — •
\N EDITOR Ml.

and Oleta C*sheer will go for typ
ing. whien sponsored by Miss 1
Mildred North the previous meeting were read by

Tho-e who Will go for the one ,‘‘ r«’ ’ “ r>- George Ann Kirby.
• • Linthuum in the finals 4 6. ,,|av. »p .n ior-d  by Miss Mil- 1 " ,!er ,he. business, the dis-
6-2. 6-4 By winning her way into (i rP)j North, are Jeff Fussell. Cry.-- '■ tu ' s" 'n edition for
the finals Miss Kirby vanquished t* ID- Carson. N. mu Miller, and ,h*‘ , ion’* »a a  held. It was
Dorothy Hannah and Eloise Car- Bobk*> Lemmons. decided that this edition was to be

Cluudie Everett will go for dec- on April 2i.
tarnation, which is sponsored byl l , ' ‘ l lnir Friends, was given 
Miss Ada Moss.

Ora Louise Cox will go for es- 
suy writing, which was sponsored 
by Mis* Bess Terry.

Lottie Jo Owens and Arthur ,
in the tournament were George ril i>hillip* w ill go for boy's and i “ 1 c,ub tlm*‘ wa"  u k **n UP b>' th<* 
Ann Kirby. Jean Drake. Noma V. | „ „ .p ,  Krad(, 5choo) declamation Wr‘V nK ?f  n*W!* articl<*  . !

Beecher Montgomery will go fo r  ^ be 1 'ub M* ,< -ser'***l delicious
tennis singles. Howard Lemmons 
and Vernon Wilson will go for

son. The steadiness uf her play 
finally were down each of her oj>- 
ponent.- Billie Gene Linthicum 
hail previously eliminated Billie Jo 
West and Johnnie Boyd before 
meeting her *u|>erior.

The other girls who participated

I Noma V. Miller, followed by a 
talk on "The Fditor-in-Chief" by 
W B. Robertson, and a medley 
of popular music was played by 
Dorothy Hannah. The remainder^

'Ozona Band 
Attend« Regional 
Contest In Abilene

Band Placet In
Third Division

The Ozona band went to Ab i
lene to participate in the regional 
band contest last weekend. The 
band won third division in sight
reading. marching and playing. No 
first divisions were given to the 
dasa C tiands.

The final ratings o f the class C
bands were: Bronte, tth; Sant;; 
Anna. 3rd: P *  I eon. 2nd: Forsan. 
4th; Ozona. 3rd; Coahoma. 4th; 
A. C. C., 2nd; Mogurgel, 5th; Knox 
City, 4th; Lorain«, 3rd.

Miles Pierce won 3rd division 
with a cornet solo; Doris Bunger 
won 3rd division in the French 
Horn solo. Joe Max Word won 2nd 
division with a clarinet solo. Hilly 
Hannah and Jim Ad Harvick won 
4th division in baritone and trom
bone solos.

Marching was held ut 6 p. m. 
Friday at the Hardin-Simmons 
field. The band played as a whole 
at 3:30 Friday afternoon in the 
municipal auditorium. Th irty-five 
hundred witnessed the marching.

The sight-reading contest was 
held immediately after the band 
stopped playing. Ozona had to 
sight-read one march and an over
ture. We placed third division in 
this.

The division 1 winners are eli
gible for the national regional 
contests to be held in Abilene on 
April 27. 29 and 29. New Mexico, 
Oklahoma and Texas first divi
sions will compete.

The rest of the band year will 
be spent practicing for one more 
chapel program, one more public 
concert, and reading through new 
music. The band will not disband 
until the rest o f the classes are 
dismissed.

------------oH»------------
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Miller. Posey Baggett ami Mary 
Bess Parker.

As has been mentioned before 
in this writing, three boys from tenni- doubles.
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Ozona go to Fort Stockton next 
Friday and participate in the dis
trict tenn-  tournament The-e 
three boys are William Beecher) 
Montgomery. Howard Lemmon.-, 
and Donald Wilson.

The »econd annual double* 
tournament of Ozona high school 
will beging some time this week
p e v

-oll*-

lime ice punch and cake.
------------o ils ------------

P E R F E tT  KFSFMIH.ANt ES O F 
MOVIE STARS OF THE 

PRESS 1 'I.IH

ORCHIDS AN D  O NIO N

By Kirby-West

TH F VOICE OF 
EXPERIENCE

M
Tier and William 
nmery won this 
I voar in the boy 
! Dorothy 
West ar 

is m the 
'Rament i

Beech
tourna

By A. SENIOR

1- it advisable to accept 
minute invitations from men

Figure of Dannial

last

Iron

Hannah 
he defer

amt
ling

Dorothy 
Darnex

Billie Jo— Disposition of Myrna 
Loy.

Tincy— Personality of t arol 
Lombard.

Gene- Dancing feet of Ginger
in-¡ailed if you get a Rogers.

lies*—Clothe- of Kay Frances. 
Miles— Ability to play a trurni>et 

d Johnny Davis

*m

erne'
and

hour* in a laboratory 
day’s time 

Another 
statement 
centage of rn 
students who

ml in automoinies or 
e* They don’t know 
g mean* until they 
and have to write 

read several hundred 
pend two or three 

inside a

n’t that verifies this 
that the largest per- 
ollegt- graduate* are 

i t  worked their
way through college and have had 
to burn many gallons of "mid
night oil”  n preparing the lessons 
for the next day.

The people in this community 
also overdo the senior activities 
They think that it i* the most won
derful thing that could happen if 
“ Johnny" or "M ary" gets hi* di
ploma What is a diploma anyway’  
It is only a piece of paper that 
says that someone has spent four 
years ¡n high school and is now 
ready to enter college If a person 
has learned how to study and 
work out his own problems, he has 
gained something f r o m  high 
school Otherwise, he hasn't. The 
senior das* of this year is going 
to many social activities given in 
honor of them because they will 
get their diploma But what good 
will a diploma be in working out 
future problems of l i fe ’

-----------oHa---------- -
GRADE SCH<X)L NEWS

Fifth Grade—
The winners of the fifth  grade 

spelling contest were Barbara 
White nod Ted Anderson The win 
■ere of the music contest were 

era White and Charlene Wit- 
The medal* will be award-

very C l -els contested one The 
general public i* invited to dr o  
< ut and -ee the-e game-

------------OR*-----------

Student» Need To
Start Cramming Now

The students of. Ozona high 
school are all twginning to won
der whether they are going to pass 
the year * work We have six 
weeks left to learn about how lit
tle we really know and how much 
cramming we are going to have 
to do in order to pa-s. Most of 
us think that we know nearly ev
erything that we have studied so 
far. but then the night before the 
last big test we get cold feet and 
study all night, or nearly all night.

Be wise and start your cram
ming six week- before, and the 
testa won’t seem so hard.

We will all hate to see the sen
iors go. but then we all know that 
leaving is what they have been 

1 preparing for the last eleven 
years A fter so mueh preparation 

; they should not l>e sad when they I 
graduate Some people say that 
their high school days were the 
best, but we can’t seem to see it 
that way. 1-ook bark at your high 
school day* and see how many 

j*im*s you had and how easy it ta 
to remember them.

----------- o ils— — —
GRADE SCHOOL NEWS

i. cute in dation. A fter all. 
tm n don't like to plan in ad 

preferring to do things on 
ripulse When this type of 
<i -covers you’re ready for 
ng at any time, he’ ll a-k you

o i l s -----------
nisi rie- in France 
long a run as a fi 
but thev are of

Jim Mind ot Kay kaiser.
Mickey Rooney, 
ability of Fats

of Rotiert Tay-

funnv. Hartford Dad«
Courant.

Ti e Soviets endow Lenin, the 
founder of Sovietism, with God
like wisdom Well, the fellow died 
while there was time Evansville 
ilnd.» Courier.

YES, THEY'RE REAL

■  G f l
We had two lovely surprises 

Friday. Arthur brought ms book 
pink and yellow candy rabbits. 
Sam’s mother brought us choco 
late buaaiee sad Eaeter eggs. We 
«joyed them

J K —  Wit ot
W B.— Music 

Wallar.
Howard— Hair 

lor.
Byron Mouth of Joe F. Brown
Oleta- -Size of Janet Gaynor.
Vernon——Looks of Tyrone Bow

er.
Elton Rhythm of Fred Astaire.
Bobby— Talk of Eddie Cantor.
Gladys—-Complexion of Virginia 

Bruce.
■ o il* ■

SONGS T H A T  REM IND ME

“ Dark Eyes” — Billie Gene Lin
thicum.

"Dream of Ia>ve"— Ora Louise 
Cox.

"Whispering Hope”  —  Gladys 
Wills.

“ Sunshine and You" —  Opal 
Oathout.

“ I Want My Share of Love"—  
Joe Couch.

“Sweet Stranger" —  H e le n  
Mayes,

"Could Be"— Walter Fscue.
“ You’re A Sweet Little Head

ache"— Gem Ella Dudley.
"Sophisticated lad y” — Dorothy 

Hannah.
"L ights Out” — Beecher Mont

gomery.
“ Small Fry” - -Eddie Cooke.
“ Ole Man R iver"— Jeff Fussell.!
“ M> Heart Belong* to Daddy"| 

— Tincy Kirby.
“ Be a Good Sport” —  Phillip j 

Schneemann.
"Romance Runs In the Family" 

—Eloiae and Cryztelle Carson.
“ Deep In a Dream”— Tommye 

Kirby
T e e  Got a Date With a Dream” 

—Joan Drake.
— ———«He----------- -

Aa advertisement is a guarantee 
•f gaaUtjr.

Orchids to all Press club mem
bers for being so very industrious.

Onions to Miles for “ fa lling” so 
quickly for the April Fool edi
torial joke.

Orchids to the junior* tor ad
vertising the senior play.

Onions to W. B. for resolving 
to change hi* hairdress.

Orchids to Helen for leading a 
certain A. and M. boy around 
Thursday and Friday.

Onions to Bobby for eating all 
the apples during the one-act play.

Orchids to Crystelle, Jeff, Noma 
and Bobby for winning first place 
in the one act play.

Onion* to Miles for thinking 
that 11 p. m. is time to play “ Rcv- 
i He.”

Orchids to the seniors for a 
splendid performance in the sen
ior play.

Onions to Kloise and Johnnie 
for attempted car stealing.

Orchids to Joe for deciding to 
go out for track, even if he does 
work out at 11:30 p. m.

Onions to Billy. Bill and Wayne 
for telling such "fish  stories.”

Orchids to “Clyde McCoy”  
Pierce, “ Luis Armstrong" Heath, 
and “ Ignance Paderiski”  Robert
son for furnishing swing for the 
senior play.

Onions to ail mud throwers.
Orchids to Mary Frances for 

having so much nerve.
Onions to Johnnie for having 

such a hard time in convincing 
people.

------------oHa----------- -
OH PROFESSOR!

The absent-minded professor 
called his biology class to order
shortly after the lunch hour.

"Th is afternoon we are going to 
do some laboratory work,”  he an
nounced. "W e shall dissect a frog 
and study its circulatory system. 
I have a frog in my pocket here, 
which we shall use for the pur
pose."

As he spoke, he reached into 
hi* side coat pocket and drew out 
a small pa|>er sack. Inverting it, 
he shook its contents out upon the 
table. Out rolled— not a frog— but 
a sandwich, in its waxed paper 
wrapping.

The professor cased at it aileat- 
ly. is evident perplexity Present* 
ly he scratched hie head and mat
tered. "That’» at ran 
»trance — 1 distinctly

Shorty. I don't know » h( 
worst— you ,,r J t  u,v 
not the wor,t one u ■
close second unni||t t

Bettie Lou. did your d*i, 
*leep on the night of a a 
so. consult Jean Drake U
on waking him up *dvi*»

Tommye, why i, it th 
never remain at the Jun m  
than you do? Do you hi ** 
’ ’hurry home" and ■ ¿ Z S *  
eye"? ’m* »hut.

Ora Louise was 1«, 
ir i,nd  ,1 .h, ■«
.h o u ld h .v , «■
Would have had a full hoJ„-

Mary He,«. ,,n her second d.t, 
n the same night, finally m,d. . 

to the dance. ( *
Bettie Lou must have t**, 

earning something aho„t r ' 
University Sunday night | 
know what else *he could hH, 
been doing. ”

Jo.’ W . instead of taking bead, 
mg exercise* after the dam« .u 
old custom With Joe), went out for 
cross-country running. What *u 
the reason, Joe'.’

Billie Gene was taking time 
about over the weekend. Nice,« 
to handle your affairs. Bill.

Joe W . Bobby and Jim were out 
looking for some kind of mischir». 
ous trick to pull Sunday night. 
When these three are together. 
peo|de hud better watch out.

Tincy. why were you so happy 
Tuesday evening? Helen, you 
seemed to be happy, too.

Joe A , I want to congratulate 
you for being so lively after Mon
day night. It was swell while it 
lasted, though, wasn't it?

We are going to have to get Best 
a front seat, or some will get the 
wrong idea.

Joe. I wonder why you liked to 
have so many conversations dur
ing dress rehear.-als?

Phillip, who was your drag 
Tuesday night? Y"U might ask J. 
K. what a drag means.

I wonder how many senior« 
passed the test Tuesday morning!

Cry stelle, you forgot to tell u« 
why you went to Abilene. Now 
Cry stelle, that's not w hat you told 
me?

Could any of you people that 
stayed on the 11th floor in Abi
lene tell me who the guy in the 
uniform was? Roy, help us out a 
bit.

Pat, how many times did you 
go up the stairs?

Byron, how many girls pained 
by in the hall when you were lock
ed out o f your room?

Naomi, what did the little note 
say that you received Friday 
night?

----------- oils--------- -
WORDS OF WISDOM

Faults of ignorance are excus
able only w hen ignorance is so — 
Proverb.

The best things are hard to 
come by.— Proverb.

Many words which are now in 
disuse will revive, and tho?e 
which are now vogue will tall in-" 
disuse, if custom so wills, in 
whose power arc decision and the 
law and the rule* of speeeh.- 
Horacc, Oe Ante Pactica.

A  tame tongue is a rare bird — 
Proverb.

As it is the mark nl great mind* 
to sav many thing* in a few word.*, 
so it'is that of little minds, to u*e

many words to -ay nothing * 
Pochetouchnnld.

He who can explain himself m». 
command what he wants I 1 " 
cannot is left to the poverty ot 
individual resource; for men 
what we desire only when I 
auaded —George Henry I *ln,*r ,

Nothing is rarer than the um 
a word in its exact meaning-
Whipple. .... .

Every word we use c me- 
colored from all d ‘ ai.venturc 
history.—G. K Chesterton

Mark Twain said “J J  d0 
asked for advice 
right. This will gratify -«me I 
pie and astonish the res'* o|JH !

STUDENTS TYPING PFHhh'J 
t e s t  RECEIVE Mll.hSHAhE

Mis* Mildred North. | h «iW » 
teacher, promised a ^  k' h fif. 
the student* who could . ! '  
teen minute test perte< >. 
she has paid o ff «. » « »  
promised milkshak. - • ,f
has typed three f . ^  
test* with no e r r o r *  Ms-. ^  
Smith typed a P•rftet > uB
this week Billie Jca« L.JJ f|#d 
also made a eh»t
that His* North res»* off
•be say*, because »he h» D*
Joe B. Chapman type* » t*

Tim wiaaen «f th*
i meet for t r P ^ " ¿ £

*  - Tommy»
Cksbert.
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Jjut h adult lull*I « “ II «  f ° r 
■,ngMn*nt of furniture can he 

h> receding radiator- 

*o  the « “ II. and it ia usually a.I- 
ahle to do thi- «hen the warm 
father .-tart- and the heat can he

“rhe radiator need not he placed 
icr !t window, .a* table*, low 
^  or chair* may he placed in 
¡nt'„ {  radiator grille* without 

-Urfering with the heating of 
je room.

Screen D o o r s
Necessity In

Warm Weather
Screen do. rs may not qualify 1 
.object* o i»-.«uty in the home 1 
*l with the af’pt,° " ph nf «arm  
eather they become a necessity, j 
d. if wisely chosen, they need 

ot mar the home's outward up- 
-*ranie
The front door screen can he 

ifically designed to blend w ith 
doorway and he constructed 

j aluminum, copper bronze, or 
'her metals. When good materials 

used doors should not sag, 
rp, rust or become discolored, 

'ith proper off-season treatment 
should last for a number of 

ars.

PAGE SEVEN

Model For Modest Income CLASSIFIED ADS
FOK SALE

JUST COMPLETED—7-room tile 
and stucco, Spanish type home. 
See or phone Fred Surguy.

See the new Remington portable; 
adding machine on display at The 
Stockman. Can be carried in one

hand yet does the work of a big 
machine. Lists, adds, multiplies. 
Precision built and guaranteed, A 
product of one of America's big
gest companies.

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A. F. & A. M.

Regular meetings first 
Monday night in each 
month.

Next Meeting, May 1, 1939

. ; <

era Blinds 
Valued Device

In Decoration
A new factor in interior decora- 

ion has hern provided by recent 
odels of Venetian blinds which 

eature wide slats and give the 
ffect of widening narrow win- 
lows and doors.
The new type blinds give broad 
orizontal lines to the window and 
re especially valuable in achiev* 
t  the modern wide-window 
atment. Slats in the new blinds 
e about three inches wide, and 
is difference is reflected in the 
d«r bands of light re flect«!. Ob- 
inable in all sizes, the blinds are 
de in many colors o f tapes, 

ords, and slats.

BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Clyde Childers, Pastor
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 o’clock. 
Evening worship, 7:30 o’clock.
B. T. U., ti:30 p. m.

The New Jersey lake country 
la Ike wetting fur this attrac
tive two-story brick-and-fraaie 
dwelling. Containing no atar- 
tling architectural innovattona. 
«ha hone ia navarthaleaa 
unique in Ihnt it present* an 
attractiva and planting appear- 
anew at a nodeal flguro. Ar
ran gen ant of tha rooms ta a 
leaaon in practicality, with the 
living room, dining room, and 
kitchen on the flrat floor, while 
the second floor ia given over 
entirely to the three bed room a 
and one hath. Aaaigned a val
uation of 14.23» by the Fed- 

< era! Houaing Administration, 
it waa built with the aid of a 
15.004 nortgaga inaurrd by the

___  FHA.

New Life Is Given
Homes By Painting

Spring is the season for paint
ing, and few modernization proj
ects achieve so great an effect as 
a complete interior and exterior 
paint job.

Dingy Woodwork and paneling 
detract from the beauty of a room, 
regardless of how well decorated 
It may be. A thorough repainting 
will work wonders with the ap
pearance of the interior and do 
much to set o f f  attractive furni- . 
ture, rugs, and drapes.

Besides giving the outside walls 
a strong coat of protection, paint 
imparts an effect of "nowne*-" to 
the house.

FIRST- FL0 0 8 -PLAN
acât. i.r--s r--i 5 E.COND-FLOOR- PLAN

SI V TA N  FOR CH IEF

Give Yourself . . .  and Your Garden—

A  Break!

SELECT PROPER

TOOLS
The secret o f a successful lawn and garden is 

the u-e of quality tools. We have collected the fin

est lawn and gardening aids available, and priced 

• hem tu your advantage. W'e'd like lo show you our 

complete line of

Dependable Garden Tools
You Planning to LIVE OUTDOORS 

This Summer?
If so we invite you to Inspect our new 
line of lawn and porch furniture. Modern 
"fylee,

Americans wouldn’t tolerate a 
dictatorship. Notice how mad they 
get when forced to listen to adver
tising tu avoid missing the rest of 
the program. — Cedar Rapid* 
( low a i Gazette.

Does Your INSURANCE  

REALLY PROTECT YOU?
Is your fire insurance policy carried with a RE

SPONSIBLE company? Do you KNOW' you can 

collect should a claim arise?

Over 30 YEARS writing fire, theft, windstorm, 

hail and similar protection is our guarantee of 

real protection for you. The nation's strongest 

insurance companies are represented.

A record of over 30 years operation and never a 

defaulted claim is worth your consideration. We 

invite a discussion of your insurance needs.

Automobile Liability Insurance
A Protection you Can't A fford  To He Without!

Graham & White
Insurance

Phone SI

Although he's a full-blooded Cher 
okee, Chief Thunder Cloud, in whose 
veins flows the blood ot the mighty 
Ked Hawk, has to take a daily 
course of sun-lamp treatments to 
acquire a convincing tan on his body 
for the title role of a new Hollywood 
picture.

Stomach Comfort
Why suffer with Indigestion, 

(las. Call Bladder Pains or High 
j Blood Pressure? Restore your Po- 
| tassium balance with Alkalosine-A 
and these troubles will disappear 
A month’s treatment for $1.50.

Spring and Summer

We invite your inspection of a new showing of Furniture 

for the Spring and Summer Season. Add to 

the joy of living with new 

Outdoor Furniture

ROBERT MASSIE CO.
San

Angelo
Ray Baker, Mgr.

’’Everything In Furniture"
Delivery

FREE

Joe Oberka

Sold on money-back guarantee by J ' 
OZONA DRUG CO.

ROBERT MASSIE COM PANY

Superior Ambulance Service 

San Angelo, Texas 

Phone 4444 Day or Night

Ship V ia

Western 
Motor Lines

San Angelo To Ozona

W e appreciate your 
Business

HW/A
OPTOMETRIST

EXPERIENCE
COUNTS

It YEARS IN SAN ANGELO

When You Clean Up...

PAINT-UPT
M AY WE REMIND YO U  . . .

0 T o  repaint your porch and steps.
•  To decorate your porch and lawn furniture.
•  To repaint your house.
•  To preserve your screens.
•  To enamel your breakfast set.
•  To varnish your floors.

And Don’t Forget
To refinish your kitchen and bathroom in the new, modern stylish 

Shades. A ll this will cost surprisingly little if you use 
Monarch Paint Products.

WEST TEXAS LUMBER COMPANY
Sarving Watt Taunt
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Ozona Students 
Off To District 
Meet b  Stockton

Slater To Preach 
At Baccalaureate 

Services May 14
Rev. Eugene Slater, pastor o f 

the Oxona Methodist church, will 
1 ■ deliver the baccalaureate aertnon

11 From Local Schools <*' member* o f the graduating 

To Enter Events This 1 ll*M of 0loB* h'Kh * e h o ° l t!und“v 
Weekend <*d this week by supt

Seniors Plan 
Trip For Senior 
Day Observance

Mother Of H. M. 
McGlothing Dies 

In Nixon Home

morning, May 14. it was announc
ed thia week by Supt. C. S. Pen- 

■ n ■ ; ham.
Eleven students o f Oxona high Oxona pastors have taken turns 

and grade school will represent at delivering the baccalaureate 
Crockett county at the district In " r a m t .  the assignment regularly 
terseholastic l.eague meet in Fort »* * » '" *  th“  Y «*r the minister
Stockton this weekend. l,f th‘' lhurih  of < hrls« v uA 1

The first event in which Oxon- * * « “ •'*■ minister of that church .re

Group Will Visit Aus' 
tin, San Antonio On 

3-Day Tour
A trip to Austin and San An

tonio where they will take in all 
the sights will constitute the sen
ior day outing of members o f the 
1939 graduating class o f Ozon.i

ana will participate will be the
one-act plav contest tonight. A s la l‘ ‘ r ha" to deliver the
cast composed of Crystelle Car- a‘ldress The baccalaureate service
aon. Jeff Fussell, Noma V Mil- w««| he in the
ler and Bobby Lemmons, will pre- torium.
sent "The B’ lue Teapot" in dis- Mias Carolyn
trict competition in Fort Stockton "ludei.t ai o. M L. .n Du..**, ,-pcr.t

high school. The class, with 21
centlv resigned, however, and Rev ,,f ,tH -*2 members already signed

to make the trip, w ill leave her. 
Thursday, April 27.

In Austin, the class members
will spend Thursday and Friday, 
visiting the legislature, the gov-

________ ____ ____ ____ ernor's mans ion, the University c f
The Oxona players will th** Ka,,ter holidays here with her x,.xi»s and other points o f inter

parents, Mr. and Mrs "
Montgomery

high school audi- 

Montgomery, a

tonight.
appear second on the evening's 
program.

Friday morning at 7 :S0. How
ard Lemmons and Vernon Wilson 
w ill represent their school in boys’ 
tennis doubles and at 10 o'clock 
the Oxona typing team, composed 
o f Billie Jo West, Tom my e Kirby 
and Oleta Casbeer. will enter the 
typing c**otest- Also at tO o'clock 
Ora Louise Cox. w.nner in the !•>> - 
al essay witing contest, will com 
pete in this event against other 
county representatives in the dis 
trict meet.

William Beecher Montgomery, 
who blasted down all comers in a 
local singles tournument, w ill com
pete in the boys' tennis singles 
at 10:30. and at 11:30 Tommye 
Kirby will trv her -kill against 
district com petit ion in the girls'
• i

Friday afternoon, 
o'clock, declamation 
get under way. Cl 
will represent this c 

division

George ,.st 1U Austin. Friday night w ill be 
-j>ent in Sail Antonio and Satur

-----—  - day the class w ill make a tour o f
Leslie Nance Quits points of interest in the Alamo

Utilities Co., To Be citv- inc,udin" the famoU!' *hrin'o f Texas liberty, Randolph and 
Oberkampf Salesman . Kelly flying fields, the histon

missions, Breckenridge park and
1*-lie Nance, who has been loc- other interesting sights in anti 

al salesman for the West T ex a s  ■ about San Antonio The party will 
Utilities Co for the past three return to Oxona Saturday night.

senior 
Owens 
and A 
boys

girls
in lh>

starting
contests
udle Evi 
ounty in 

Lottie

at 3

Jo
ion

years, this week announced his 
resignation from that company e f
fective at the end of this week.

Beginning next Monday morn
ing. Mr, Nance will be associated 
as salesman for Joe Oberkampf 
and will continue to make his home 
in Oxona Mr Nance has been with 
the Utilities company for seven 
years. I-ast fall in a range and 
water heating sales campaign 
staged all over the properties of 
the West Texas Utilities Co., Mr 
N'anci wen a silver loving cup for 
the best sales record during the 
ampaign of any salesman in the 

entire company.

Byrd P jut
A

To Award Sweaters 
To Members Volley 

Ball Team Today

MEM » AN FOOD SALE
of Mexican food- will be 

held at the Mexican Community 
House Saturday afternoon start
ing at 5:30 o'clock. Included for 
sale will be beans, rice, enchala- 
des, tacos, and tamales Foods may

Seniors who plan to make the 
trip include Billy Gene Linthicun . 

C ryste lle  Canton, Myrie Luther 
Emily Smith. Posey Baggett, Mary 
Frances West. Mary Alyce Smith. 
Rettie Lou Coates. Doris Bunger, 
lira Louise Cox. Margaret Owens 
Tommye Kirby, Mary Louise Har 

: v ick. Helen Armentrout, Phillip 
Schneemann. Beecher Montgom

e ry , Clifton Taliaferro. J e ff Fus 
-ell, Willie Joe Hubbard, Walter 
Escue and Jmt Williams, lutura 

C rave-, the other member o f the 
cla-s. plans another trip and will 

■ not go with the class.
Parents and teachers who will 

.. mpany the group include Mr- 
Unthicum, Mr. and Mrs Ira Car 
son, Mrs. Wayne West, Mrs. Bas 
comb Cox. Mrs George Montgom 
ery. Mrs. Tom Owens. Miss Bes- 
Terrv anti C. S. Denham.

H M. McGlothing o f San An
gelo, driver of the D. 1. Taylor 
Gulf gasoline truck making daily 
trips to Oxona and well known 
among local eftixens, attended fu 
neral services Monday at Nixon, 
Texas, for his mother, Mrs. Mar
tha Virginia McGlothing, SO, who 
died at her home in Nixon at 9 
o'clock Monday morning.

Mrs. McGlothing had been a 
resident o f the Nixon community- 
all her life, the family being one 
o f the pioneers of that section. 
Her husband died there in 18»4. 
One of their six children, a twin 
brother of H. M. McGlothing, died 
at Sweetwater, in 1927. The sur
viving children are W. A. Mc
Glothing of Nixon. A V MrGloth- 
:ng of Floresville and H. M. Mc- 

C loth ing o f San Angelo, and Mrs. 
W M. McKinney and Mrs. J. F. 
Cure, both o f Nixon. One sister, 
Mrs J. L. Weber of Nixon, also 
survives.

Funeral services were held from
the Methodist church in Nixon, 
the pastor. Rev M K Fred, being 
assisted by Rev. T. K. Anderson, 
pastor at Cuero, and Rev. Forest
er, pastor at Floresville. A male 
quartet from the Travis Park 
Methodist church in San Antonio 
gave special music at the services.

Plant Speech Arte
Class Here In Fell

Mrs. R. J. Adams, who has had 
extensive training in speech arts 
and dramatics, plans to open a 
studio for child training in speech 
arts and dramatics with the open
ing o f schools next fall, she an
nounced this week, and is now en
gaged in contacting p a re n t s 
with a view to lining up a class 
for opening on time.

Mrs. Adams received her train
ing under Mrs. Flo Hutcherson, 
head of the speech de|>artment at 
Weatherford Junior college, and 
while a student there was a part 
o f the cast that won first place in 
the state one-act play contest She 
also taught private work in Cros
by county three years. She is a fo r
mer student o f Texas Tech. She 
has recently done extensive re
view work under Mrs. Gladys de 
Silva Kates and Mrs. Carl G. Ed
wards o f San Angelo.

».

Boy Scout« Give

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Hynes o f 
Corpus Christ i were here last week
for a visit with Mr. und Mrs. C. 
W. Taliaferro. Mrs. Hynes is Mrs. 
Taliaferro's sister. They spent 
Sunday in San Angelo where they 
visited another sister, Mrs. Char
les Harper. Mr. and Mrs. Hynes 
returned Monday to their home in 
Corpus Christi.

Iraan Woman Reviews 
Book At Meeting O f  
Baptist Missionary

Mrs. Gertrude Perry and son, 
Joe Perry, and Miss Mildred North 
wjwnt the weekend in San Antonio.

"Playmates a „ „  
Contacts" will be the 
the regular meeting ,,, ^  
»‘ « r e n t  - T .,,,h, . ; 7  th;0  
["‘‘«•t Monday afterno<mT' 
h»gh sch.,,,1 auditorium M rt 
Friend, Jr„ will be the

A demonstration bv murk. 
;V ou t Troop 53 under J  
tion of Scoutmaster Eu.„
«on Will highlight the J S
gram. •'1

Hostesses for the day ,  
Mrs. Stephen l’erne« v ru

,Mr‘  ChHrl,'‘  ‘ wiiMrs. Helton Hunger and 
Bryan M< Donald. d

MRS. MEINFCKE IIONORp 
A T  BIRTHDAY PARTY RE

Mrs. i hris Meinecke , 
antly surprised on her 67th I 
day Tuesday when a grow 
friends, including ladies of 
(  huri h of Christ and others 
ered at the Meinecke home j 
surprise birthday party i 
useful gifts were presented 
Meinecke.

Present w. re Mrs R«b “  
Mrs. Jones Miller, Mrs. Han 
Mrs. \\ H. Augustine, Mr 
Krownrigg, Mrs. Hurst Me 
Mr*. Frank Russell, Mrs. 
James. Mrs. John Youni 
Robert Augustine, Sandra 
Augustine and Mr Meined

til

Will*

be taken heme or plate- w : II be
gw« a 1er* to be awarded served at the center at 35 cents

the Oxona high ¿choc>1 volluvhall I*er plate. Proceeds of the sale varili
team afui their ci$auh. Mrs. Ted g<> toward buying silverware for
White , dur ing the irhapel hour use at th«• community center.
program in the auditorium this
afterniDon. Mr- ( W Taliaferro and Mrs.

Pia;y«?r* to TV\'«  J Vf the fiwfatfr A. H Willion were among Ozonans
•m»rdin im-lude Tornmye Kirby, attending the band contests in
Billie * _ i.inth ¡CURI, George Ann Abilene last weekend
Kirb> Benl l f f  iiiTff ft. Patty T yer ,:
He • • Arm#ntroiUt M.irjrarrt ( ) * \V E V\ <■•.(. Ozona capitalist
tn*. J Irak«. lloreithy Hannah,1rancher. >«Uttered three broken
Opal *E)athc>ut anil Emnly >mith . ribs when he slipped and fell over

à chjiír in his room in a San An-
Mr Mrs ( lay Adams were gelo hotel early this week He is

here 1his i from their ranch j rfmA'.ning there under care of
n#*r i:*umpvil le. physicians

RED SM ITH IM PROVED
Elton (Red) Smith o f Ozona, 
ho has been in a very critical

be moved to the home of a brother, 
John Smith, in San Angelo within 
the next few days, reports from ; 
his bedside this week indicated. 
Mr Smith has suffered an attack 
of arthritis and rheumatic fever 
complicated by a serious heart ail
ment. His speedy recovery is now 
expected, however.

Rev and Mrs Eugene Slater 
have as their guest this week Mrs. 
Slater’s mother. Mrs. B. J. Rich- 1 
ardson of Dallas.

Mrs. Wallace McCarver o f Ira
an. assoclational secretary o f Bap
tist Missionary* Societies in this 
district, reviewed the book, "P ray
er” by O'Hallcsby at a meeting of 
the local society Wednesday after- 
no.-n at the church. Also present 
from Iraan was Mrs. R. O. Hol
lingsworth. corresponding secre
tary ami treasurer of the associa
tion.

Present besides the visitors 
were Mrs. Charlie Butler. Mrs. J. 
T Keeton. Mrs. W S W illis. Mrs. 
S. L. Butler. Mrs. Hugh Gray, Mrs. 
J. E. Powell. Mrs. Hartley Johni- 
gan, Mrs R. A. Adams. Mrs. Rach
el Crawford, Mrs. Nolen Adams, 
Mrs. II. C. Town ley. Miss Maybelle 
Taylor, Mrs. A. C. Hoover, Mrs. 
John Patrick. Mrs. George Nesrs- 
ta. Mrs R J, Adams, Mrs. Clyde I 
Childers. Mrs. Jack Anderson. 
Mrs. R F. Powell i^nd Mrs. J. S. 
Whatley.

Next week, the local society will 
meet is circle groups for Bible 
study. The Lottie Moon circle will 
meet with Mrs. Ira Carson, the K 
A. Nelson circle with Mrs. George > 
Bean and the Annie Sallee circle | 
with Mrs. T E. Tabb at the home 
of Mrs. R. J. Adams.

< harter No. 774» Reserve District Nidi

REPO RT O F  CONDITION OF THE

O ZO N A  N ATIO N AL BANK
OK OZONA

In the State o f Texas, at the Close o f Business on March 29,193), 
Published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currwicr. 

under Serf ion 5211, 1L S. Revised Statutes.

6 .

7.

11.

ASSETS
Loans and discounts (including $3695.79 overdraft-) 
I'nited States Government obligations, direct 

and guaranteed
Corporate stocks, including stock of Federal 

Reserve Bank
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve 

balance, and cash items in process of collection 
Bank premises owned $8,650.00, furniture and 

fixtures $3,000.00 
Other assets

582,52151 

80.430.tt 

4.054.61 

352.259Jl

11.650.01 
13.349.0

12. T O T A L  ASSETS $1.244.280.«

L IA B IL IT IE S

13. Demand deposits o f individuals, partnerships,
and corporations

14. Time deposits o f individuals, partnerships.
and corporations

15. Deposits of I'nited States Government (including
postul savings)

16. Deposits of States and political subdivisions
T O T A L  DEPOSITS . $1.055,94854

$ 833.4018 

159,100.»

384.8
62.86221

19.

r a a a i o a a r j Woman’s Club—
(Continued from Page One)

24 T O T A L  L IA B IL IT IE S

C A P IT A L  ACCOUNT

$1,033.948.54

25. Capital Stock: <c) Common stock, total
par $100,000.00

26. Surplus
27. Undivided profits

$ 100,000.8 
35.000.» 
53,33195

“WHERE HOUSEW IVES MEET’

Specials for Friday and Saturday, April 14 and 15, 1939
FRESH &< KISP J i l t s  NEW EKE>H 3 IBS. IDAHO RURAL

Green Beans 15c POTATOES ..19c SPUDS, 10 lb .. 19c
Al.l. FLAVORSPeaches O Q f *

H EARTS DELIGHT

Fruit J u i c e r ' s

c,,rnation JELL-0
7 small cans

Milk

25c
3 Packages 

TO ILE T  TISSUE

3 FOR

Maxwell House

Coffee

, .  1 lb. 29c

14c
White Fur O i l *
4 ROLLS (carton) £  |Sau”" 18c VPB NH BRAND V IE NNA

>3 lb. 85c
MA SON BRAND

Libby’s 
Pork - Beans

M \ SON HR \N 1)

Petit Pois, No. 2

CRISCO or 
Snowdrift 
3 lb. can

C O R N
American Are or Satin Tip

Matches
,v J U  BREAD

2 CANS

w hole Kernel, No. 2 
DHOMKItYRY DATE-NUT PAPER

TOWELS

FRYERS
PER POUND .

cu'-nM-r Marshmallows 14c
3 cans for WWT

TOASTIES

3 FOR 

ANGELUS I I.R.

14c

chêêsT&25c ROAST, lb.

ers are available hen- and the club 
is urging all residents to arrange 
for regular hauling o f trash in 
order tha* premises lie kept clean 
at all tim es . The club calls atten
tion to the practice o f some |>er- 
sons in dumping trash in draws 
and along the highways. This 
practice is strongly condemned by 
the civic committee, which seeks: 
the aid of all residents in stopping 1 
such practice.

A ll owners o f vacant lots are 
urged to make a thorough clean-up < 
o f such premii s during the next 
week and to keep such aieas clean 
through the summer months. Tall 
weed grow th on vacant lots in the I 
city present a fire hazard during 
the late summer months besides 
being unsightly, it was pointed 
out.

Another suggestion for beauti- : 
fication of the city is made by the i 
club's committee, that o f planting 
shrubs and vines to cover unsight
ly places about the premises. Prea- 
ervation of wild flowers in oj>**n 
spaces in the city and nearby- 
areas, placing of trash and gar
bage containers where they will 
not he visible from the street, and ! 
donation of unwanted shrubs, j 
flowers, vines or other plants toj 
persons who will use them are; 
among other suggestions for im
proving the general appearance of 
Oxona.

"W e have the biggest little town 
in the world," declares Mrs. Pet
ers. speaking for her committee, 
"l^it'a make it the cleanest little 
town in the world.”  Associated 
with Mr». Peters in directing the 
clean-up campaign aa members o f 
o f the civic committee are Mrs. 
Jot Pierce and Mr*. Hillery Phil- 
lipe. Other special workers will 
he nnased by Miss Elisabeth Fus
ee! 1. preeideat of the dob, to aaelst 

la the cl

$ 188.3319529. T O T A L  C A P IT A L  ACCOUNT

3d. T O T A L  L IA B IL IT IE S  AND C A P IT A L  ACCOUNT $1,244.28049

S TA TE  OF TEXAS, CO UNTY OF CROCKETT

I, Lowell Littleton, cashier o f the above-named hank, do 
swear that the above statement is true to the best : my know 
and belief. , .

LOW ELI LITTLETON. I
CORRECT - A t t e s t S c o t t  Peters. W, \\ West. Ma- • v' * 1 . 

. o i M ,  . Director*.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 6th day "i ■ hr' •
E. B. BAGGETT. Jr. Notary Public 

Crockett ( unty. T « “

REPORT O F  AN  A F F IL IA T E  OF A NATIONAL RANK

Published in acordance with Section 5211. L. S. ID-vim d 

Report as o f March 29, 1939, <>f

O ZO N A  LO AN  COMPANY
OZONA. TEXAS

which is affiliated with The Oxonu National bank,

Charter No. 774» Federal Reserve PMrict N*

Kind o f business:
Mortgage Loan Business. ... i «  ith nati-n»«

Manner in which above-named organization is a'C '•*
bank, i/nd degree o f control: identic»«

Shareholders o f the Bank and Loan Company 
each corporation has the same officers anil <

Financial relations with bank: S's(
Stock of affiliated bank owned S f*
Loans to affiliated bank J2O.000®*
Borrowings from affiliated bank known to **
Stork o f a ffilia te registered in name of bank ■ N«*

owned by bank known directly or indire* > .
Other obligations to, or known to be held ).v, a

Other information necessary to disclose fully 1 * !*' 
with bank

V *

.So*

bo»*
I. Lowell Littleton, assistant secretary-treasurer w t*

Company, do solemnly swear that the above »ta »
beat of my knowledge and belief. |/)WELL LlTTLKT0*^

Sworn to and nbacriM  *•<•«• —  tb‘V f*t
ISSALI »  »•

’

, . r ' ■ :  ■; -j' *. * 
■: - '• - „  " .3-* m fin'?.. - An

:


